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the Court of Honor held TMirs- -

kening at the Mcinouist nua
with Principal Moore in cimrgu
following three Doyo '
ded first class scout uwuo.

Ware, Kcnnetn ware, a
Bagwell of Troop 25; and

blm Stokes secona ciuos uwu.u
iBustcr Owens, Tendenoot, oi

2C .. ,

Sother Court oi Honor win uc
the latter part oi April, me
date to be announced inier.

filling of Lamb county's firsttt
Iwildcat oil test, on the northern
If the Permian Basin, is under--

test is beinc drilled for the
blind Oil and Gas Co., and is
firms' No. 1 J. W. Hopping,
feet cast and 660 feet north

le southwest corner of section
block T. T. A. Thompson sur--
la short distance souhteast of

on. t.
lnralinn In .lfiO feet northeast

he sheen
250 or 300 yarffs northeastIy
residenceon the property.
contract, which was awarded
Noble Drilling of
Okla., provides for a depth

1,500 feet, which some gcolo--
I believe is sufficiently deep to

the test possibly to the gran--

Davis is the head driller.
tools operatedby Diesel elcc- -

notors are being used.
Jung was started Tuesday

and by early Wednesday
ling a depth of 100 feet had

attained. By G p. m. Wedncs--

ta depth of between 450 and
leet had been reached.

Much Interest In Test
ense interest has developed in
ieldton test, and visitors are
ng to the location.
rumor was in this
that tho Gulf Refinlnir Co.

drill a test on tho Halscll
, a portion of which is under
to the Gulf, but this report
not be confirmed. A third

Jso wus discussed but tho par--
Irs were not available. Those
are close to the oil development
W arc of tho oninlon that ad--
M tests will not be Btarted
I at least somo facts are known

liner tho nrcsent test.
five this week

to brine to lieht anv nro- -
Nd activity in leasing or the
H"e of royalty. Activity in that
Iction also will depend on the
opments tit tho test well.

ing Of
rly
uniing to Mayor Homer Hal:,
v"y is st workini? on East

and Ent iruVi .tnuti tavim
Niche and only 2 blocks' u-rn-a n

eu m.
i Work is in chawr of Mr.
y Who SucceededMr. MrHnrtv

Ipervisor.

'factory progress is be-in-g re-
in the of the

x Book Cuwpaign, sponsored
.u roBg, the American Ll- -

tlSSOrt.iH J it r, y i' U "' "County.
A. Bills, Director of this

1" vvi reports uwv
lave been Iplaced in all drug

-- u we City Library, and
number of Directors for the

9 Cities told rnmninrUU. Ii.im
fwned, and have already star--

X o? CommlttM at the
ct

Study Club, wjlfc Mm, W.
i,Ut8J fcy

been sent to Washington by Lam
csa and Brownfield. kind perhaps
other West Texas cities have
done the same thing. And St is
e.'.pcctcd that additional 'West
Texas towns Will send similar
messages.

Ready For Action
Tho Brownfield message to

sponsored by the no-
tary club of that city, declared
that there were 600 Terry coun-
ty men ready to take the field
against malcontents in labor and
management.

The Terry county petition de-
clared that "if Congress will pass
laws 10 maKo it legal and you

telegrams on

circulation

T. J.M'FARLAND, U.S.MARINES,

REPORTED MISSING IN ACTION

tilling Starts In
ieldton Oil Test

c6rwl2T'3pproxfc

Corporation

investigation

Caliche
Completed

BhhIKi

. Fioldton Oil Tet Derrick

RegisteringPlans

Are Not Completed

Arrangements are not yet com-

pleted for the registering under tho

sugar rationing program, as an-

nounced by C E. Cundiff, Clerk

of tho Board, Wednesday.

Mr .Cundiff stated that in all pro-

bability a date would be set by

tho Government, and that registering

would take place on the same days

throughout the Nation. The date

will be announcedin the Leader as

soon as released.

irectors Over County
tive In Book Campaign

establishment

Chalrmaa,

Washington,

Mrs. Bob Badger and Mrs. Max
77. . .i u nttA f!nmmitteo,

with Mrs. Oscar Wlleuwn, Chjlr- -

man, and Mrs. j. uu'A1nil! Pass and Mrs. J. H. Barnett,
assisting;M. L. L. ST
President t the Littlefield P. T. A.

is Also Cooperating.
who have

Out of town Directors
acceptedtheir appointments, and ex-

pressed. to cwy
fc.wIUtaff- e- J

this patnouB v' ,"Vr" o e.
White for Amherst
gUphensonof Sudan; Mrs) Norman

evg.r for Spring JJLJA. C Brte 9t Karth;
Grandbury of ttrai
MeQuatters for Spade.Community.

go anywhere in the U. S. A.
and furnish the transportation,
guns and bullets and kill them,
(the malcontents) free of charge
to tho government."

500 Sign Petition
Hero is the announcementis-

sued from Brownfield, relative to
tho petition:

Terry county's faith in Presi-
dent Roosevelt and in the free
institutions of a democracy at
war is flexiblo beyond the "all
out" a3 may be evidenced from
an offer contained in a ro

petition.
The strongly-worde-d petition

telegraphed to the presidentand
to Sen. Tom Conally and Cong.

lamb 19,

Of City
First

Neal A. Sr., 76, South
Plains and former

passedaway Sunday
March 15 at 6 o'clock at the

homo of his son and
Mr. and Mrs. Neal A. Douglass, jr.,
at Austin, after a lengthy illness.

Mr. had been
from high blood pressure for the
past three years, and due to this

ailment was obliged to live in a low-

er climate hencehe had been mak-

ing his homo at Austin. About six
ago ho was striken with

but after ten days in an
Austin, his was
much and ho was taken to

tho home of his son. He was
nicely from

when came
Sunday.

The were to
by train by Neal A. Doug

lass, Jr., arriving Monday.
On Bock Page)

As by Mrs. B. B. Hew-

itt, of local War Relief
tho Red Cross ;Sewing

room will re-op-en next
March 23, with ready to

the work.
The sewing room was closed re-

cently, when all 1941 work was
and until 1942 mater-

ials arrived.
Mrs. Hewitt has asked the Lead-

er to Urge that all re-

port on the same days they had been
doing to closing the room.

Mrs. Hewitt has been out of
but will arrive In Friday
and prepare for of thte

George Mahon, voiced disgust at
in both labor and

who are causing
'strikes and output of
factories to five day3 a week",
and made this offer:

"We have boys who lost their
lives at Pearl Harbor and others
are at scatteredpoints and they
will give a good accountof

if given ships, planes and
6ther modern to fight

lth.
"When we hear of strikes and

factories running only five days
a week it makes us so mad that
ffe are ready to shoot or murder

if we only knew who
I to shoot.

few

much
Air

"We sure you on

tho to
who these ring leaders ore,
both labor and and
if will pass laws to make
it legal you will call on

to
USA and furnish

guns and' and
kill free to the
government."

that Terry county
furnish 600

men "all you have to
get is just ask

where to report," tele-
gram further said:

"We get
this to and we

LITTLEFIELD--TH- E PULSE OF THE PLAINS
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Newspaperof Lamb County,
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Neal A. Douglass,Pioneer
Littlefield Resident,Dies
PassesAway After

Lengthy Illness At

Austin Sunday

Pioneer Since
1915; Established
Newspaper In Littlefield

Douglass,
pioneer newspaper

publisher, morn-

ing
daughter-in-la-

Douglass suffering

weeks pneu-

monia,
Hospital, condition

improved,
appar-

ently recovering Pneu-

monia dedth suddenly

remains accompanied
Littlefield

(Continued

Red Cross Sewing

Room To Re-op-en

announced
Chairman

production,
Monday,

materials
continue

completed,

supervisors

previous
town,

Littlefield
opening

community project.

"ringleaders
management"

curtailing

them-
selves

equipment

somebody,
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Low with tho seed, renders it
and that farmers take this

year the seed, both cotton and
The cause for the low has not been

but it is to duo tho rains
last year.

Seed is scarcethis year, hnd formers will not to obtain
a supply for several the that they fail to get
stand.

The safe bo sure stand,
is to rely on the tho state seed

Texas or or any seed Seed
tested these and tags giving the
issued.

seed, urged to that the seed
they Is not too low

who plan to plant seed they last
cotton and crops, to have their seed tested for

tho Tech or Austin or any seed
Under seed would

as but on account the low
last year seed this year is Seedtoo low will only sickly stand,and thisyear it will bo 'seed for

Seedmen point out that kafir and cano higher
this year than other seed, and that seed

kafir blood this year higher degree
On account the labor there is trend toward tho

combine types grain and largo
farmers seed of that

The seed this year can be
few words:

Know what you plant and makeas certain as you can that you
will not 'have to resort to order to obtain

8ianu. v.
Royal Canadian

Force
Parents

Jerry Montgomery, a. pilot wilh
tho Royal. Air Force is

his Mr. and Mrs,
Montgomery Hart Camp
days. He to go over-

seas after returning
He likes his work very

the
Force from North Texas A. & M.

where he was
his senior year.

He
given him by ohe "his

rutftors, inscri&ea "xo tne nest
I I ever had."

I

-

are are in
of information as

in

Congress
and us,

are ready anywhere in
the the trans-
portation; bullets

them of charge

Explaining
could approximately

and that
do them to
them the

are ready to into
war our necks,

Official Texas

14 PAGES

SOUTH FLAS
Entire

uttlefield, county, Thursday,

SelectingPlanting Seed
EDITORIAL)

germination, together scarcity of
advisable necessary special precautions

in selection of planting sorghums.
existence of germination

determined, believed bo to excessive of

bo able
plantings in event a

procedure, to reasonably of a good
farmers are advised, findings of
laboratoriesat Tech Austin, laboratory.
aro at laboratories germination
are

In purchasing farmers are see
are buying in germination.

Farmers retained from year's
sorghum aro urged

germination at laboratories, lab-
oratory. ordinary conditions, testing the probably
bo considered unnecessary, germina-
tion testing almost crop insurance.
of germination produce a

virtually impossible to obtain additionalplantings.
are running inKernation possessing

possessesa of germination.
of shortage, a

of sorghums, quite a number ofare interested in planting character.
general situation summed up in a

additional plantings in a
tsuusiaciory

Air Pilot
Visits

Canadian
visiting parents,
C. P. of
a expects

shortly to Can-

ada.
having .joined Canadian

studying Aeronau-
tical Engineering in

proudly displayed a cigaret
lighter of in- -

student

management,

we go

ty

of

Plans for the local Stock Show
scheduled for Saturday, March 28,
in the old Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

Building, are progressing fine with
boys working every day getting their
animals fitted for the show.

Pens will be constructed next
week by tho Littlefield F, F. A,
Boys,

Animals entered to date, which
only include the Lamb County 4-- H

and Littlefield F.F.A. boys, are aa
follows; 21 Beef Calves, 12 Fat
Barrows, 17 Breeding: Gilts, 6
Sows, 3 Classes Litter of 5, 14
Lambs, 2 Bwf Heifers, 1 Dual
Purpose Dairy HWfew, 1
Dairy Cow.TgiV .

want everybody else to get into
it and thoso that do not want
to get in it wo want to kill them
out, since they have no right to
live here.

Hitting at labor and capital
malcontentsthroughout the length
of the long telegram, the petit-
ion further said:

"We think that a majority of
Labor and Managementis strong
for the government,but we think
that they are being held down by
tho ring leaders ofboth and that
these ring leaders are eating
away at our very vitals and that
something ought to be done about
it quickly.

(Continued on Back Page)

ParentsReceive

SadNewsBy Wire

Monday Evening

Was Assigned Special
Detail On U.S.S. Houston
Sunk In Battle NearJava

Sad news from the front lines
reached Littlefield Monday night,
when, Mr .and Mrs. A. H. McFar-lan- d

received a telegram from the
U. S. Marines that their son,
Thomas J.,' was missing from tho
line4 of 'dutyfjiryctfoh'on the'U. S.
S. Housto'n; which was sunk in the t

Java conflict.
Below axe copies of

between City SecretaryW. G.
Street and RepresentativeGeo. Ma-

hon, containing the first informa-
tion received here about the inci-

dent.
MARCH 15, 1942

George Mahon
House of Representatives
Washington, D. C.

"Please contact Navy Department
and ascertain if possible if Thomas
J. McFarland of Littlefield was
lost on USS Houston and of not
his whereabouts.Wire answer col-

lect.
W. G. STREET

"W. G. Street
Littlefield, Texas

Navy Department advises casualty
list USSHouston incomplete and
name of Thomas J. McFarland not
on it am further advised Navy re-

cords do not reveal Thomas J. Mc-farla- nd

as enlisted man please ad-

vise full information as to McFar-lan- ds

date and place of enlistment
rank last known assignment,etc.,
and shall gladly endeavor to lo-

cate extremely regret navydoes not
have more definite information. Re-

gards.
GEORGE MAHON"

Littlefield, Texas, March 16, 1942
"CongressmanGeorge Mahon
House of Representatives
Washington, D. C.

"Thomas J. McFarland enlisted in
marinesat Abilene June second1941
and left Dallas for San Diego about
Juno third or fourth. Was supposed
to have been assigned to special de-

tail as' orderly to Admiral Hart oa
U. S. S. Houston. Will personally
appreciate all information possible.
Wire answer Western Union collect.
Regards.

W. G. STREET"
Washington, D. C.
1116 AM March 17, 1942

"W. G. Street
Littlefield

(Continued on Back Page)

Large Number Animals
AlreadyEnteredIn Show

Heiffiv'gV

communica-
tions

All people in the Littlefield Trade
territory are urged to (attend this
show, sponsored by tho Uttlefield
Chamber of Commerce.

BRISCOE HONORS PIONEERS
Sllverton. A 'nroirram will be

held here Monday in commemoration
at Briscoe County's50thanniversary.

!W
JACK

i .,..-- '

For The Boys
In' Camp
WatehM

LlMIMM

KKt
JwW At Sulm Drag

t
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SUBSCRIPTIONS: U Per Year
in Lamb and Adjoining Counties.
$1.50 Per Year Outside Lamb
and Adjoining Counties.

VASiTClAnOrJ

Subscriberswho change their addresses, or fail
to get their paper, should immediately notify this
office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited.
They should be briefly written, on only one side
of the paper, and must reach thisoffice not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right
of revision or rejection is reservedby publisher.

'VICTORY' TAXATION

Those of us who can get pleasure
from hitting our headsagainst a wall
"because it feels so good when you
stop," can probably get a lot of enjoy-
ment out of reading about the pro-
posed new income tax. It will make
this year's contribution to the govern-
ment appear so small by comparison--

The new taxes so far are just in the
discussionN stage, but it may not be
long before we are actually paying
them. For, instead of waiting until
next March to collect on our 1942 in-

comes, the current suggestion is that
partof the tax be .deductedfrom wages
beginning the first of July.

If the present plan goes through,
most of us will pay about double what
we paid this month. But whether Mr.
Morgenthau'splan is acceptedor some
other is substituted, we are all going
to be turning back a big chunk of our
income to the government. In addi-
tion to increasedtaxes, we will also
pay heavy taxes on luxuries andmay
have to contribute four per cent, in-

stead of the present 1 per cent, to
Social Security.

There is no doubt that rich and poor
alike will find the new taxes a real
burden.

But again for the benefit of the
man who enjoys the thrill of ceasing
to hit his headagainstthe wall he can
feel glad that he isn't an Englishman-Fo- r

taxes paid in Britain make even
our proposed taxes seem moderate.
Under Mr. Morgenthau'splan, a man
with two children and an income of
$2,500 will pay a $32 tax and a man
with an income of $5,000 income will
pay a tax of $587. In England, those
men would pavrespectively$530',and
$1,655 a year.

Most of us aren't frightened by new
tax proposals.We don't want to con-
tribute all we'll be called upon to do
if it's going to be wasted, but if the
tax program will be, as Mr- - Morgen-tha-u

anticipates, "an instrument of
victory", we'll all dig down to the bot-
tom of our pockets and still consider
it a bargain.

Buy Defense Bonds

ALL MEMBERS OF
AMHERST SCHOOL
FACULTY RE-ELECT-

AM members of the Amherst
fchool freu'ty e reeTi'oyed for
the ensuing year at a meeting of the
school board recently, according to
a statement by .Mr. Aron Tomes,
presidentof the School Board. Mr.
Roberts, principal of the Farwell
High School, was employed as princi

THE NEW AND MODERN

LmLEFIELD HOSPITAL CLINIC

PRIVATE PHONE EXCHANGE 301-38-2

THE STAFF
T, B. DUKE, M. D.

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine
and Obstetrics

R. E. Hnnt, M. D.
Surgery, Urlogy, andDiseases

v iv umen
COFFJCAN

Superintendentand Director
X-R- and Laheratery

W93 HKLEN ZOTH. MI36 MILAM. MJDDLETON

SvpfffeUftdcnt f Na4t Night SupvUer
DEDICATED TO THg OF MANKIND

E. M. DRAKE

Advertising Rates

Given Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in the columns of
the Lamb County Leader will -- gladly corrected
upon being brought to the attention of publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements,the publisher does not hold him-

self liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

HOARDING MONEY

The hoarding of is the latest
problem on our home front and one
of the most difficult problems with
which to deal.

It seems that until recently the
amount of money in circulation in this
country averaged between six and
seven billion dollars a year. But now
there is between 11 and 12 billion
dollars in pockets, tin boxes and per-
haps buried in back yards.

It is believed that considerable of
this hoarded money has hidden
away by foreigners in this country
who have seen bank deposits seized
in their homelands andfear similar
action here.

There is, of course, no reason for
such fear in the United States and
there is no to think that dollar
bills are any more securethan defense
bonds. The chief difference between
U- - S. currency and government bonds
is that the bondspay interest and the
currency doesn't.

But the hoarding of money does
create a serious problem in that it
holds a possible of excessive
spending and inflation at any time.

K it continues, people who have
horfrded money may be forced to re
port it or turn it in, in very much the
sameway which they are now being
required to report their hoards of sug-
ar. One way that this could be done
would be to require that old currency,
before a certain date or the holder
would be liable to a heavy fine when
the money is released.

Ordinarily, what"we do with our
money is our dwn business.But, if a
group of peopleact to take a sizable
amount of moneyout of circulation, it
could disrupt our whole economic
system.Our economic systemis having
enoughdifficulties toway without per-
mitting this new one to gain too much
headway.

So if any of us want to bury money
away for a rainy day, let's bury it in
the form of defensebonds instead of
currency-- Then it will keep growing
while it is out of circulation and
when we dig it up, in ten yearsor so,
every $18.75 bond will be worth $25--

Buy Defense Bonds

pal to succeed C. R. Stevens who
had been elected a3 Superintendent
of the Amherst Schools.

SURVEY OF JUNK
CARS BEING MADE

College Station, March 15 The
tens of thousands of junked cars
piled in unsightly "graveyards"
throughout Texas may soon find
themselves on the way to help win

&

J. R. COEN, M. D.
Medicine and

Surgery
vm. n. orr, a d. a

Dentistry

FLOYD

R. N. R. N.

H8ALTH

Busineit Manager

Upon

be

money

been

reason

threat

the war.
For the county USDA war boards

and tha WP1 nro Knniln.tlnn - ..- -. . .... ... vunuubviiiK sur-
veyI to determine the number of

NEWS QUIZ
1. The cnnital nf Inrfln nlnvH

an important part in the news
last month. Is it (n) Bombay;
(b) Calcutta; or (c) New Delhi?

2 Is a Congressman's salary
(a) $10,000; (b) $23,000; or (c)
$3,300 a year?

3. The Khyber Pass,reported
center of new Axis activity. Is
located between (a) China and
India; (b) India and Afghanis-
tan; (c) Malaya aud China.

(Answers Elsewhere on this Page)

LmLEFIELD

HOTE
Mr. and Mr, a C. Clifford

Proprietors

Home Of

Jamily Style Meals

Room And Board
By Week or Month

REASONABLE RATES

Littlefield, Lamb County,

uWMmnBk brutal ' u0 HHHIflflVrH accession, srr. LIBBMI , ENSLAVEMENT lml f KIsiiiH!
mmrM rmM treachery,iJ4HKa BssBtaH

WlmU ttiiadA ' HaS

VaWn if siBt i i dfr '-- BT property. xBHHV II I flfii illlljiMMtiiliHVjiilllKVHA. Religious vvOHWBMlll&l rX rTuLJUmtHf'fKKI VWlilB
mR 1 iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBUiVxiiiiiiVIHv . vkiYvJHiilHIHi ila

such junked cars there are in the
state. A similar survey is being made
m the rest of the nation.

With only about half thecountry
reports received, B. F. Vance, chair-

man of the Texas USDA War Board
saul it appearsthere are "from forty

I

P.

O. Hester

T. Hewitt
C.

W.
J.

L.

to fifty thousand such cars in the
state. All of which contain metals
vital to the war effort."

The story goes that when men in
the sunken submarine Squalus were
waiting for help, they read aloud
"On The Bottom," the tale of a

McCORMCIK
PUMP CO.

submarine rescue.

NEWS QTO

(c) correct.
() correct.

correct

--A NEW SOUTH PLAINS INDUSTRY MANUFACTURING

THE NEW
ROTARY GEARED PUMP

A product particularly adapted to the requirementsof

West Texas farmersand ranchers. . . small pumpsand irrigation

pumps.

MANUFACTURED BY A COMPANY

OWNED DIRECTED BY

YOUR FRIENDS And NEIGHBORS

PumPs !n, operation throughout this section, and are giving complete sati-
sfaction. They reasonablein cost . . . economical to operate ... and deliver the desired
of water under nil conditions. They are manufactured in arlety sizes to meet the partfcultf
requirementsof all fannersand ranchers,either in pumping water for general borne and: farm
ranch needs, or for irrigation purposes.

Stockholders
McCormlck

C. A. Baucom

Oscar C. Stone
J.
D. Beebe

A. McCormlck
C. Hilbun

Officers And Directors
F. McCORMJCK

President

T. Wade Potter
E. J. Foust
R. M. Smith
J .A. McCormlck
V. E. Pritchard
W. Lackey
C. E. Pickerell
I. D. Onstead

V. E. PRITCHARD
Vice-Preside-nt

DUIECTORS R. M. SMITH, C. A. BAUCOM

ANSWERS TO
1. U

2. Is
3. (b) Is

AND

Tlse are flo

a of

L.

D.

a

A. B. Hays
R. P. Pierce
C. G. Clark
Curtis

M. Pool, Jr.
R. A. Green
B. F.
J. W. Brazil

E. J. FOUST

INVESTIGATE THESE NEW PUMPS

s?i!S-b-e
gI you to o tW

to th kmd of servicethey are giving.

McCormick Pump Co,
INCORPORATED

Q Hijfcway 7, J-- Wt U f Pm

Holderman-W-.

Rutherford

!

Secretary-Treasur-er

farm. wkick pypr

UttWi4
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CHAPTER IX
Uj

n..n. Leonard Borland'! protests
bank account ts ample, thoush

gilt Ml "J ..,. I New Yorlc Is

S"fffi'S. oriilSck wife Doris
, ,,...,,.. bv

,umc ncr ". .;,; hlrtc of . -

EhUA Borland ..knows her avowed
,.miv income. Is

wnx"''0. ""'!.' , IIupo Lorcnti.
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When I got back to the houso the
jj. ..... hnmn nnrl coma running

iowastairsand said did I know we
uete all going wu rugm io near
ir. .In it T mtlrl there hnd
been a little change In the plans on
hat, and tney wcro a uiuo aown
. ih inuth. hut I Enid 1 had

broughtpresentsfor them, and that
led It UP una WC cui fiuiuiiiK

tn not thrm. I went in the
fcuwery, where I'd left my bag. It
Smn't there. Then I heard Doris
tall, and we went In the bedroom.

"Were you looking tor some--
Mng7"
"Yes. Are you awake?"
"Been awako . . . You might find

It In there."
She gave a funny little smllo

hnd pointed to the dressing-room-.

went in, ana tnero h was. ino
tfrit hoirnn liimnlni? ur hnd down
(rhen I gave them the candy, and
Joris Kepi smiling anamuting over
h.lr hniri "I urnnlrl hnve hnd

Nils unpack, but I didn't want him
(Oklng around."

'I'll do it"
"Where did you go?"
"Just down to the office for the

lall."
"No. but I mean"
"fth I?rphnnr Phlrnon. Indian- -

and around. Thought it was(polls,
time to look things over."

"Did you have a nice iripr"
only lair.

"You certainly took plenty of glad
igs."
"Just in case. Didn't really
Ar1 thiim
Christine called the kids', and
ley went out. I went over 10 ner
nd took her in my arms. "Why
idn't you want Nils poking
round?"
"Well-- do you want him?"

I We both laughed, and she put her
lead againstmine and let her hair
all nvpr mv fnr and made a lit
Ee opening in front of my mouth
pa Kissed me througn wai. un.
bn't think Doris couldn't be a
wcet armful when she wanted to

I kept letting her hair fall over
y face and holding her a little
enter, and then all of a sudden
ie jumocd ud.
"Oh, hell! The cocktail partyl"
"What cocktail party?"
"Gvsenny Blair's cocktail party.
said I'd drop.In before the sup--
!r show, and I had completely
'gotten it. The supper show-i-nk

of that! Wasn't I the darling
tie trouper then? My, that seems
long time ago. And It was only
Is morning."
"Oh. let's skip it."
"What! And have them think I'm
ing of grief? I should say notl
e're going, and we'regoing quick,
ue can leave before the wholo

ob gets there. Hurry upl Get
essedl"
I always loved Doris when sho
opped the act and came out ai
e calculating little wr.ctch that

reaiiy was. Sho heard mo
Ugh. and lnuohPft inn. ''merit"
She was dressed In five minutes
u. and for once she had to wait
r me. V
"HOW (In T lnnW7 t
How she looked was Hko soma
Teiccn year-ol-d flapper who had
Wt her first rtnv nt h rnpps.
shed $27.50 on a $2 ticket, and

icciing just swell.
Was only four or five blocks

'ay, SO Wf ulnltrnH On llio uinv
"Is kept damning Gwenny and

vjwenny's friends- - under herc'n, and savins aho'rt rather
a horsewhipping than go ina wee them. But when we 'got

re she was all smiles, Onlv a
' nOOnln hnA Bhniirn ..M K.. IViah
d most of them hadn'theard of It!

iney were all crowding around
r With their nnnrnliilntlnna nnrl
nted to know what it felt like to

'B neaauner. Of course, that
foe it swell. Dut Doris leveled

;R
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mm.t.!-"'?- '5, ml cyc! 1reonar'1' nothing
can happen to anybody."

it out without batting an eye: "But
I floppedI I'm an

"You ! Come on. Stop being
funnyI"

"I flopped. I'm out They gave
me my notice."

''How could you flop?"
"Oh please, please, don't ask mo
it Justbreaks my heart. And now

I can't go to Bermuda! Honestly,
It's not the principle of the thing,
it's the money! Think of all thoso
lovely, lovely dollars that.I'm not
going to get!"

She didn't lie about it, or pre-
tend that she had done better than
she had done or pretty it up in
any way. She had too much sense
for that. But in twenty seconds sho
hnd them switched off from tho
horrible part and hadmanaged to
work It in that she must have been
getting a terrific price to go on at
all. and had It going her way.
Lelghton came in while she was
talking, and said thepublicity was
all wrong and he was going to do
somethingabout It. They atl agreed
that was it, and in five minutes
they were talking about football.

She drifted over to me. "Well,
that's over. Was it all right?"

"Perfect."
"Damn them."
"Just a few minutes, and we'll

blow . . . We've still got my bag
unpack."

She nodded, and looked at me,
and let her lashes drop over her
eyes. ' It was Eve looking at tho
apple, and my heartbegan to pound
and the room swam.

Lorcntz came In. He didn't come
over. He waved and smiled, and
Doris waved back, but looked away
quick. "I'm a little out of humor
with Hugo. He must have known.
You did, didn't you? He could have
given me s6mcIlttle hint?"

I thought of what he had said, but
I didn't say anything.

e got separatedthen, but pretty
soon she had me by the arm, pull-

ing me Into a corner. "We've got
to go. Make it quick with Gwenny,
and then out!"

"Why, sure. But what's the mat-
ter?"

"The fooll"
"Who?"
"Gwenny. I could kill her. Sho

knows how crazy I've been about
that woman and how I've wanted
to meet her, and now, today of all
days, she had to pick out she's in-

vited her! And she's comlngl"
"What woman?"
"Cecil Carver! I can't meet her

today." I can't have her pitying
me! Can I?"

"No. We'll blow."
"I'll meet you at the elevator

oh. myl There she is!"
I looked around, and Cecil was

Just coming In the room. I turned
back to Doris, and shewasn't there.

She was with Wilklns Cecil. I
mean. That meant she was going
to sing. There wasn't much talk
while Gwenny was taking her
around. They piped down, and wnit-e- d.

I was still in the corner and
she didn't see me until Gwenny
called me out. She caught her
breath. Gwenny Introduced me.
and I said, "How do you do. Miss
Carver," and she said, "How do
you do, Mr. Borland." and they
went on. but In n minute sheenmo
back. "Why didn't you tell mo
you were coming here?"

"I didn't know it."
"Is she here?"
"Didn't Gwenny tell you?"
"No." '
"It was on her account sheasked

you."
"Her account?"
"She's wanted to meet you, so 1

Just found out."
"Gwenny didn't say anything.

She called an hour ago and said
come on up--and I wanted to go

somewhere... Why hasshe want-e-d

to meet me?"
"Admires you. From afar.
"Where is she?"
"Back there somewhere, Jn one

of the bedrooms, probably1, Hid-

ing."
"From what?"
"You, I think."
"Leonard, what WThll8?

wants to meet me, she
from mo what are you getting

it?"
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has happened! It's Just some

"Gwenny asked you, as a big
favor to her. But Gwenny hadn't
heard about the flop, and, on ac-

count of the flop, she'd rather not
Just prefers some other time."

"And that's all?"
"Yeah, but it was an awful flop."
"You're sure you haven't told her

about me? Gone and got all full
of contrition, and made a clean
breast of it and wiped the slate
clean have you? Havo you?"

"No, not a word."
She turned and headed back to-

ward the bedrooms.
"Ceclll" I called.
"She had a flop, didn't she?Then

I guess I'm the one she wants to
walk to." She went on back.

I wpnt over and hada drink. 1

neededone.
I was on my third whenshe came

back, and I went over to her. "What
happened?"

"Nothing."
"What did you soy?"
"Told her to forget it. Told her It

could happen to anybody which II

can. baby, and don't you forget it,"
"What did you say?"
"Asked if it had ever happened

to me. I told her It had . . . She's
not bad. I halfway like her."

Sho still didn't look nt me, but 1

had the same old feeling about her.
of how swell she was, and thought
I'd die IX I couldn't let her know,

u.a) d nine. Cecil, can 1 say
something?"

"Lcooard, I cut my heart out aft-
er you left. I cut It out and put It
In the electric refrigerator, to
freeze. So If you've got anything
to say you'd better go down there
and see If it can still hear you.
Me. I've got other things to do.
I've got to be gay and sing

and get my talons into the
first man that"

She saw Lorentz then, went run-
ning over to him, put her arms
around him and kissed him, and
pulled him Into a corner. It was
gay, maybe, but It didn't make mo
feel any better.

Doris came out then and I hur-
ried to her, and asked if she was
ready to go.

"Oh the tooth's out now. I think
she's going to sing. Let's stay."

"Oh you saw her, then?"
"She came back to powder. I

didn't start it. She remembered
me. She came to my recital, you
may recall."

"Oh, yes. Well did you like
her?"

"Leonard, she's everything I ever
thought she was and abouta thou-
sand times more. She had heard
about it. My flop, I mean. One
minute, Leonard, and she hadmade
a different woman cf me."

"Poured oil In the wound, hey?"
"Wound, my eye! Leonard, noth-

ing has happened! It's Just some-
thing that can happen to anybody.
It has happenedto her; it happens
to them all. You take a drink and
you forget about it."

A maid came around with a tray
of Martinis. Doris took one, drank
it, and set the glass on a table. "So
that's'what I'm doing. I don't have
to quit I don't have to give up
my careerJust becausesomemovie
audience maybe hoped for a dog
act instead of something good. It's
Just as sho said. It's all in the
day'swork, and you Just forget It
and go on."

I could hardly believe my ears.
Here it had been only that morn-
ing that she was broken on the
wheel and had heard tho gong ring
for her if anybody ever did. And
now, Just because Cecil had hand-
ed her out a little line to make her
feel better, she was standing there
with her eyes wide open, telling
herself that nothing had happened,
that it was all Just a dream. A lit-

tle chilly feeling crept in on me,
and I tried to fight it off. Well,
had anything happened? Wasn't it
all Just a dream? Wasn't she the
same old Doris, and wouldn't it be
Just about a day before we were
back right where we started,with
me haying tho career rubbed Into
me morning, noon, and night? I
wondered if that was what they call
pluck. To me, it was not having
enougnsense vj iwiuw mu
been hit with a brick.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

FOR VICTORY! BUY BONDS

Beware Coughs
i from cimifliif colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly, be-

cause it goes right to the seator the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm, and rid natureto soothe
andheal raw, tenderInflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulslonwith
the understandingyou must like tho
way It quickly allays the cough or you
we to have your money back. -
GREOMULSION
for CoHgnJ, Chetf CeWs, IrenchHl,

life
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administering

For all motorists who want to keep their ears serving
dependably, the words to remember are: See your
local Chevrolet dealer. . . . Chevrolet originated the
"Car Conservation Plan," and heIs a specialist In "Car
Conservation."... He gives skilled reliable,economical
serviceon all makesof carsand . . . Seehim today

seehim at regular Intervals If you want your car to
"see you through."

aboutttt Butlgtl Plan. Low ti andtaty tttmi on parti and rrfce.

Always see your heal

CHEVROLET DEALER FOR SERVICE
on any car or truck
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Littlefield,

GardenShortCourse
To Be Held AprU 14-1- 5

Tcxans gardening for Business,
pleasuro or defense will find the
two-da- y Garden Short Courso at
Texas Technological College of val-

ue. Program for the third annual
event April 14 and 15 is announced
by G. B. Howell, horticulture pro-
fessor:

"Flower Cooking", a feature talk
on recipes using flower petals and
leaves, will bo given by Mrs. W.
B. Ryan of Midland.

Of interest to victory gardeners
and other vegetableand fruit rais-
ers are three of the speeches sche
duled: "Thrift Gardens for Vic
tory" by Miss Beatrice McCurdy,
county home demonstrationcent of
Amherst" "Combining tho Flower
and vegetable Garden" by
Ellc, assistantprofessor of horticul
ture at Texas Tech; and "Strawber
ries and Bramble Fruits" by C. 0.
White of Lubbock.

"Lath Houses and small Green
houses" will be thch subject of a
lecture by Mrs. Marion Reed Aid-ric- h

of Midland, land "New Plants
for West Texas" will bo discussed
by Miss Sadio Hatfield, extension
specialist in landscape architecture,
Texas A. & M. College. Dr. W. W.
Yocum of the Tech plant industry
departmentwill discuss hedge plant-
ing, and ProfessorHowell will speak
on hormones and vitamins.

Flower experts will speak on the
following subjects: "Dahlias", Mrs.
J. T. Rogers of Decatur, who owns
6,000 dahlia plants in 300 varieties;
Oleanders and Sub-Tropic-al Housse
Plants", Miss Mary Hutchlngs, Gal,

4TH &
OVER
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trucks.

George

"CAR CONSHVATION" BOOKLIT mill
You may receive a copy of thit uieful booklet frora your
Chevrolet dealer, or by writing to: Chevrolet Motor
Division, General Motors Corporation, Oeneral
Motors Building, Detroit, Mich.
Num.

Slr..l. .City and Slot.

veston; "Day Lilies", Mr. Russell,
originator and nursery grower of
over 4 million day-lil- y plants in
over COO varieties at Spring.

The short course is open to every-
one interested in trarrinnirnr nnd ml.
ated subjectsTrofessorHowell said.
Mrs. u. a. ucavers of Wichita Falls,
president-elec-t of Texas Garden
clubs, will officiate.

A style show and display of gar-do-n

equipment will be held in con-
nection with the program.

Buy Do fenso Bonds--

Medical, Surgical
and Diagnostic

Sill

OfSKSL

Texas

SALES
BOOK YOUR SALES

CHARLEY CLARK,
Clerk

LITTLEFIELD
Phone 351-- J

I. S. JAMESON
AUCTIONEER

Hewitt ChevroletCo.

PAYNE-SHOTWE-L HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield, Texas

plvftK

AUCTION

C. E. PAYNE, B. S., M. D.
Diagnosis,Internal Medicine, Obstetrics, Surgery

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S. M. D.
Obstetrics,InternalMedicine, Urology,

Gynecology,Surgery

An Open Staff
Hospital

SERVICE

IRRIGATION CASING
Due to our large stock of HEAVY steelsheetswe can again supply you

with our "BETTER MADE" Heavy plain and perforatedwell casing in all
sizes delivered to your well site

Get Our Prices Before Buying

AMARILLO JUNK - WESTEX PIPE CO.

JACKSON ' AMARILLO, TEXAS
THIRTY YEARS OF. DEPENDABLE
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Thursday, March 19, 1942

City SchoolsTo

Be Represented

At TeachersMeet
Friday, March 20 has been de-

clared a holiday for the Littlefield
Public Schools by the local Board of
Trustees in order that the teachers
may attend the annual meeting of
the West Texns Teachers Assoc-
iation which convenes in Lubbock
on that date.

This holiday has been declared by
the Board, mindful of the present
national emergency. An excellent
program, including discussions by
national Leaders, has been arranged
fend the local Board feels that the
teachers should have the opportun
ity to get the inspiration and leader-
ship at this time in order that they
may better meet their responsibil-
ities through the critical period.

Prominent speakerson the pro-
gram will be Dr. John E. Brown,
President, John Brown University;
Dr. Williard Frasier,. President,
Colomdo College of Education; Dr.
Homer p. Rainey, President of our
own University of Texas.

Several Littlefield teachers will
participate on the program, Mr. J.
3irnest Jones,Principal of the local
Elimentary School, has been invited
to discuss "Safety in the Transpor-
tation of School Children." Miss
Wiginton will appear on the pro-
gram with a Group of twenty of
Jhcr sixth grade pupils demonstrating
the use of the film-project- in the
lass room. Miss Kanelle Chaney,

Speech Teacher in the local High
School is listed on the program to
le held for speech teachers.

F. A. Hemphill, Superintendent
of the local Public Schools, is Vice-Preside-nt

of the WTTA.
Mancil Hall, local automobile dea-

ler, has been invited by the Assoc-
iation to direct group singing on
Friday evening, March 20.

Lon Smith, Presidentof the local
Board of Trustees, was invited to
addressmembers of the Board of
Trustees from throughout the Asso-
ciation's district, but was unable to
acceptthe invitation because of con-
flicting plans made earlier.

Littlefield teachers appearing on
the program have been so recog-
nized because of some particular
success or special study concern-
ing the assignmentwhich they have.
Mr. Ernest Jones discussion will
grow out of a special etudy which
he has made concerning the safety
an transportation of school children.
Miss Chaney and Miss Wiginton
have been recognized for special
achievement in the phases of work
which they will discuss and demon-
strate.

It is expected that all Little-
field teacherswill attend the Assoc-
iations meeting and Superintendent
F. A. Hemphill has asked the local
Parent-Teach- er Association to send
delegates to the Convention. In ex-

tending the invitation to the PTA
Mr. Hemphill said that it is quite
important that parents and patrons
became familiar with the public ed-

ucational program at this time as
well as it is important for the teach-
ers to enlarge their point of view.
The Convention, which will open
with the first generalsession Friday
morning at nine o'clock in the Lub- -
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Mr. and Mrs. Edd Allen left
Thursday for Hot Springs, New
Mexico, where he will take hot bath
treatments there.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Waters had as
their guest last Sunday, her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Crisp of Anton and
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rhotcn of North
of Littlefield, visited Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Rhoten Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Gilley and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Collins Sunday.

Mrs. Johnnie Sparks and baby
will leave Tuesday for California
Tuesday where she will join her
husbandwho is working there.

Saturday night is community
night. There will be two short plays
and other entertainment The ladies
met at the community house to en-

tertain with a farewell shower for
Mrs. G. C. Oliver and Mrs. F. E.
Wiggington who have left our com-

munity. Everyone enjoyed a social
hour after which coflee, cocoa and
sandwiches were served to the fol-

lowing Mesdames; W. S. Anderson,
B. A. Ilhoten, Mrs. Lewis, G. E.
Oliver, Bertha Mullinix, F. C. Bis-

hop, Bill Eudy, Noah Gilley, C. D.
Gilley and Harris Stevens. Those
sending gifts were Mrs. JohnnieMil-

ler.
CLUB NEWS

The Club met at the community
house. Eight members were present.
Miss Eaton, the Agent, gave a
demonstration on "care of poul-

try". Delicious cocoa and pie were
served, to the following; Mesdames
A. B. Roberts, F. C. Bishop, Bertha
Mullinix, R. R. Dyer, G. E. Lyle,
Bill Eudy, Noah Gilley, B. A. Rho-te- n

and Miss Eaton. The Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. R. Dyer
next time.
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SoutheastLittlefield
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Mrs. G. D. Tooloy, and Mrs. W.
W. Allen and George Wesley, vis-

ited in the home of Mrs. Ray Hulse.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson

and children, Norval and Charlene
of Olton, spent Sunday in the A.
H. Stewart home.

W. W. Allen and George Tooley
went to Vernon Tuesday returning
Wednesday with a load of Cotton
seed.

Mrs. G. L. Mordeeai and children
returned home from Chillicothe
Monday, where she has been at the
bedside of her grandmother, Mrs,
Martin.

The Ray Hulse family, George
Tooley family and Ingram Petcock
had dinner with the W. W. Aliens
Sunday. Afternoon callers were A.
L. Berry, family and A. H. Stewart
family, Mrs. Graves and Reena,
mother and sister of Mrs. Allen.

Mrs. Ollie Davis who has been in
the Amherst hospital from a heart
and nervous ailment is at home now
much improved.

Mrs. M. L. Walraven left Sunday

bock High School Auditorium, will
close at 12 o'clock Saturday, Mar.
21. General sessionswill be held at
9 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Friday and
at 9 a. m. Saturday. Special group
and sectional meetingswill be held
on rrulay afternoon from two to
four p. m.

Bula BeautyShop
In New McGco Building, Bula

OFFERS

COMPLETE

BEAUTY SERVICE

NEW
MODERN

EQUIPMENT
LICENSED OPERATOR

OpenThursdays,Fridays

And Saturdays

Will Be OpenFull Time Later

Bula Beauty Shop
MRS. VIRGINIA STEUART, Operator-Manag-er

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Lamb To Get Food

Stamp Plan Soon
Juilgo Stanley A. Doss and County

Commissioners M. D. Abbott, Jack
Crawford and Lewis attended a
meeting at the municipal courtroom,
Lubbock, Tuesday, when C. B.

Hodges of Austin, state supervisor
for the Food Stamp plan, was pres-

ent, and details were worked out to
include the Counties of Lamb, Coch-

ran, Hockley, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn,
Dawson and Scurry.

Besides representativesfrom Lamb
County, representativesattendedthe
conference from other counties in
the South Plains district.

Participanting in the conferences
with the statesupervisorwere E. C.
McBryde, assistantstate supervisor;
Wllliom McKelvy, formerly issuing
officer for the stamp plan in Lub-

bock who now is office managerat
Austin; Forrest Wright, Lubbock
area supervisor;and Dan Boyd, Am-aril- lo

area supervisor.
The plan has been operating in

Lubbock and Hale counties since
September, 1940, and during that
time nearly $1,000,000 worth of
food has been purchased with stamps
in the two counties. More than half
of it has been business which the
participating retail food handlers
would not have had without theplan,
officials emphasize.

.It was intimated at the meeting
that the plan would likely be oper-
ated by mail out of the Amarillo
administrative office.

This would be done, according to
Mr. Hodges, for a two-fo- ld reason.
One would be the savings in admin-
istrative expenses. The other would
be the convenience of participants
in the plan, who, occording to Hod-
ges, "will be as close to the stamp
issuing office as to their mail box."

He added that the mail system of
handling the stamp plan is by no
means an experiment. Six entire
states are served by mail. In the
Texas Punhandle, 10 countiies either
are being served in that manner or
will be soon, the statesupervisor

Attend Chiropractic
State Convention
At Lubbock Sunday

Dr. and Mrs. M. V. Cobb attend-
ed a meeting of the 5th District
Texas State Chiropractic Associa
tion at Lubbock held at the Lubbock
Hotel Sunday. The meeting started
off with a luncheon followed by ,a
business meeting. This was followed
by a program which continued un-
til 5 p. m. The main speakers on
the program were, Dr. Hugh War
ren, of San Antonio. President of
the Texas Chiropractic Association.
Dr. Chas. R. Drain, president of
the Texas Chiropractic College at
San Antonio, and Dr. Geo Grupe of
San Angelo.

A resolution was passed at this
meeting whereby all men in uniform
wishing chiropractic service will re-
ceive it without cost for the dura
tion. This is being done throughout
the United States to make Chiro-
practic adjustments available to all
men in uniform without cost for the
duration.

$5 Prize Offered
For NameFor Bacon
Sold At Local Market

A prize of $fi in defenseslinmna
is offered by the Roy J. Clark Mar-
ket, locatad in the Aldridpe fi- -
eery, for a name for their bacon.
This is a dry sugar cured bacon,
smoked with hickory sawdust. M

In participating in this contest,
write your suggestedname for the
Bacon on a piece of paper,and don't
forget to write vour name ami m.
dress, then place in the Suggestion'
uox at mo uiark Market.

All entries must be in the Sug-
gestion Box at tho Clark Market
by closing time Saturday night,
Apni n. inrpe independentjudges
will select the winning name, and
tho name of the winnm- - win t.
announcedThursday, April 16.

v (Advertisement)

for Ft Worth to spend about 10
days with her mother.

inursday was club day. The
ladles all wished for a sand storm
and wo got our wish. The men
stayed home with the children while
Several neicrhhnra wont f lr
A. Bales and quilted. Mr. Bales was
very nice to help put the quilt up
but had business elsewhere when thequilting began.

Leo Daniels, Venetia, and Dupe
Stewart, have the chicken pox thisweek,

t
The Bill Daniels family shopped

in Lubbock Monday.
Mrs. J. H. White is still confinedat home with a bronchial cokl andcough.
Report are that Mr. and Mrs.

Cleo Brock have moved back to their
farm.
,rs" lL stewart visited Mrs.

Whit Monday afternoon.
r8. w. w. and Mrs. A. H.

Tuesday. gi
.. . to., vrmraven is sick with

--uiu uu4weeK.

ChecksTotalling
.

$42,614.32Arrive
During the past week Lamb

County producers received 27G 1941

Agricultural Conservation checks to-

taling $42,014.32. This makes a total
to date of 2369 Agricultural Con-

servation checks in the amount of
$372,845.54 received in the county.

Lcston F. Bain, Secretary of the
Lamb County ACA, hnnounccs that
nroducers are being notified imme
diately when checks arrive. It is an
ticipated that all 1941 Agricultural
Conservation paymentswill be made
at an early date.

V. P. Murphy Now With
McCormick Pump Co.

V. P. Murphy formerly with the
Deal Machine Shop, Lubbock, is

now employed by the McCormick
Pump Company hs a Machinist, and
took over his new duties Wednes-
day. Mr. Murphy is widly known
over the South Plains.

If h$

I!
SPRING
HATS

For
Every Face

STRAWS and

Littlefield School

Board Election To

Be held April 4
An election will be held by the

Littlefield Independent School Dis-

trict Saturday, April 4, with J. T.
Elms in charge.

The terms of Lon Smith and Ben
Lymnn expire this year, according
to H. C. Arnold, Secretary, and two
trustees will be elected. It is not
known whether or not they will be
candidates for

Mr. Arnold also announced that
W. J. (Bill) Chcsherand A. R. Hen
dricks have filed as candidates for
election us school trustees.

On the School Board at the pre-
sent time arc; Lon Smith, President,
and Ben Lyman, Vice-Preside- J.
J. Harlan, Roy Hutsqn and C. O.
Stone, who have two more years to
serve; and Frank Lehman and Dr.
Wm. N. Orr, who have ono year
yet to serve.

School Trustees are elected to
serve three year terms; and there
will be two elected this year, two
next year, ana three elected the fol- -

Bill Exum is welder with the Mc-- lowing year, as explained by Secrc
cormick Pump Co. tary Arnold.

FELTS

HOLDER

Rosborough,

merchand80

Step Outin Stuli
M JFLfeJt.

And for easy, selection the Season's
Smartest. . . chooseyour

arrivals dresses, blouses, skirts,
shoes that's and
up-to-min- styles materials. .

Easterand
All Spring . . .

SUITS
The best fashion investment

you could make . . . FASH-IONBIL- T

SUITS . . .
styles, popular long

lengths, plains and plaids . . .
a selection from which
to choose.

$1095to$2250

NEW SPRING

DRESSES
You'll Love

High-Styl- o Dresses At Prices That Arc-Har-

To Beatl
PRIMA DONNA

and JUSTINE

DRESSES
Have your choice of

many beautiful dresses
in printed silks and
solids.

$795
to

$1295

COLLARS
59cand$1

Plain and fancy styles

Flatterers

arc wonderful wardrobe
fresheners.

PANDORA
SUPS

In satins, crepes,
and knits . . . well

tailored.

$1.39 $2.95

Just Arrived!

SKIRTS
For SPRING
In light wool,

solids and plaids.

$2.95 to &4i)K
EXTRA a tk. ,klH, ttruiu-- r cloth

w umicn siacic suits.

Littlefield, Lamb County I

Easter

MYNETTE
FROCKS
the Short Stouts

Sizes 14 to 21

Printed Silks and Solids

$495

$895

i ynrrN. iji liV'BS'j.Tft
ft T VV-- I lttL"5X

NEW BAGS
To Match Your

Easter

$1.29 to $2.95

THRILLING
SPRING

HOSIERY
Silks and Nylons

By Leading
Manufacturers

FOR
SATISFACTION
SELECT YOUR

n0SE AT

PORTER
ouRli

The Porter tomato doMother vnriet ea H u...
them and fruits while otwT!

Tliis endorsement .er,'i
F. ?'
Texas A and M. Extenff
who unres thnt. , ..... n

eluded in Food Ekdens. ''
ino sorter, according . ,

Texas
tion, is widely ntopZtfSg
Locke of the U. S. Soutw'
Plains Field Station at
UKianoma, has reported thanVr
ietv led nil nthn - .. .,??
of tho six years it was uj
400 farmer mnnoni
tion With 70 othnr v..!.0"
In tho Plains ,,l cue' M

13TH. PROPOSITION
A. thirteenth proposition
A strange coincidence was

irW

ported to the Leader Monday
E. Rucker, who operatesthe fol
FVprt (Tft Vixen

Mr. Rucker said that
March 13, he received bOl,

from tho If. Wo
Grocery Company, which L.f.tii.JA.J

pleasing of
outfit at COBB'S!

New in suits, hats,
everything smart seasonable...

and prices are

dress-
maker

thrilling

that

to

SPEOIAI

For

J

Ensemble

GREATER

COBB'S

TOMATO

For

STORE

A

all

to

tui.
a
o

t. "
v V

...
.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

Silk Jersey

BLOUSES
Thcso blouses have just a-

rrived from the manufactu-
rer. A nice selection in white

and tho Season's Newest

Colors.

$198 to $295

drX mt mm MWWm Mr

New Spring

FOOTWEAR
Be Foot-Happ-y in

FRIEDMAN SHELBY
ARCH SUPPORT SHOES

New . , , different . .

in smart colors and blaci

$4.95

CCIB.M
DEPARTMENT



Ljrmb County, Texas

UteTo Classify
--rTT"7Unfurnlshed South

j rooms ""
0Ml.

?zZ
SuB,n.5n sell?

V.O., """'"mlck Produce,G Lite
t of I'orchcr

. o Tntii Hporo

K& ii's
WC. 1 :Allis i.....-- .

tiers . m t r
field & r"""' ";

TttACTORS WO nave oi.
row .

vntor. mis win i --- --. -- - -

tlrna." ... i ,ti"VK uii woIM WC Will 7i V

& Tractor Co.

WTinuiS-Wha- ve
. In stock now. i ,
be able to get at

, Triirlr & Trac--
time.
Co.

Lusted.

phone 152 51-l- tc

!ou ntto
I'ump

Truck
51-lt- c

lister,
nall-- jour

T.ittle- -

Truck

them plant--
,.urt1.1

MACHINE We haveono
..tt muchlne. with electric

'
!.- -j Installed.

hr, pnet" - .f-- -" -
lefield Truck I""-- " wv.

"TRACTOR TIRES We have
Pl.nofnno lU.UUXdO 1-- unu

(9 00x36 ly in stock for im--

Bate delivery u y """L
ate. Littlefieia thick a iratwi

Dl-ll- C

Ia. N. NORMAN IMPROVED

..wiitinn nf A. N. Norman, 55,

Littlefield Star route, was satis-or- y

late Monday night, according
Lubbock Ucnerai nosuum. --

, tnpW farmer, entered the
pital at noon Sunday after hav--

suffercd a head injury wnen
wn from a horse.

Certified Seed

FOR SALE

here will be a shortage of good
thi3 year on account of low

nination, and we urge all flar-- s

to purchase their needs early,
before the available supply is

b HAVE NOW ON HAND THE
LOWING CERTIFIED SEED:

. . Kaffir . andCane

..SOper100 lbs.

EE US BEFORE YOU PUR--

KSE YOUR SUPPLY OF CER-!E-D

TEXAS MILO Wo will
6 some if this variety will pass
state germination test.

! CAN ALSO SUPPLY YOUR
)S ON MARTIN'S COMBINE.
), which is .n improved wheat--

ond an ideal croo for harvest--
iwith combine. Makes good yield

is resistant to root rot.

..SOperlOOlbs.

tadeSeedFarms
A. B. BROWN, Manager
Mile, Northeait of Littlefield

Political

announcements
County Attorney

r0BT. L. KIRK

Tax Aiieitor-Collecto- r
HUNK CUMMINGS

County School Superintendent!
CLAUDE M. COFFER

ERNEST JONES

Lamb County Sheriff
1AM HUTSON (Re-electio-

Office of County Clerkl
piA F. DENT (Re-electio-n)

D'utrict Attorney of 64th
Judicial D'utrict

R. (Billy) HALL

Commtttioner Precinct No. 3:
G. BARNETT

fcON SMITH
E. BENTLEY

C GRISSOM

ammUiIoner Precinct 4 1

L- - YARBROUGH

DUtrict Judge of 64th Judicial
rict

PEUBERT MARTIN.
JUUE C. D. RUSSELL

(Re-electi-

ct Court Clark I
C VUGULEY ?.

unty 'Treasurer
ANN BLYTHE

uttice of the Pmm Preelact
ah County

'AUQUHAR (Rejection)

Met Court rUl,
2IU1ERT DUNN .

51-lt- c

99K.nn

-w kaWa

I think we can expect some trou-
ble from in our county
this summer. You will recall that
thousandsof 'hoppers came in here
last fall and many of them laid
eggs here.

Most of these eggs did not freeze
and later on we can expect to have
home "hopper trouble". The pro-
per steps aro being taken to be
assured that we will have plenty
of poison to handle the situation.... V . .

We would like to suggest to
farmers who were inflicted with
hoppers last fall that you do every-
thing you can to destroy these
eggs before they hatch, and do it
as soon asyou can. Eggs generally
were laid along turn rows, and in
grass patches. Do a thorough job
of plowing or discing of turn rows
and fence rows. The best way to
destroy these eggs is to turn them
up where they will be exposed to
the sunlight and the wind. It does
not require deep plowing as the
eggs are less than three inches deep
in the soil.

. . . V .

The best time to poison hoppers
is within a week after they have
hatched out, so keep your eys open
and prepare to poison your hop-

pers when the job is the easiest.

If you haven't fixed up that gar-
den spot, do it right away. Remem-
ber food products are becoming

more important, and also
higher in price. You can provide
some food, and also provide some
needed for the family
table by devoting more time to the
garden this year than you have in
the past.

We would still like to hear from
more farmers who are interested in
planting peanuts, castor beans, and
sugar beets, peanuts.
These are some that
our needs badly. The
price of these are
high enough to justify a fair acre-

age in our county.
Under normal conditions we would

not recommend the planting of these
crops, but our needs
them in the of war ma-

terials and I feel that wo should
make some sacrifice to 'provide the
materials so badly needed.

. . . V . . .

Thirty, six Lamb County 4-- H

boys have their entries in for the
Littlefield Show on March 28. Other
4-- H Club boys and FFA boys who

plan to show animals should get
their entries in to Mr. W. B.

Secretary of the show by
March 20th.

- V

COUNTY LEADER

UTTLEFIELD WILDCATS WIN TRACK MEET
BEFORE LARGE CROWD HERE FRIDAY

Notes From County

Agent

grasshoppers

in-

creasingly

vegetables

particularly
commodities

government
commodities

government
production

in Names numbers of Lamb
Amherst the first part oi me w

to assumehis duties as County Ad-

ministrative Officer in charge of the
Triple A. Program of Lamb County.

Mr. Bain succeedsMr. Bingham who
ia Tinr in the Navy. Mr.

Bain held a similar position in Swis-he- r

County before his transfer to

Lamb County.
. . . V

Starting next Monday, March 23

wo will hold a series of community

meetings for the purpose of discuss-

ing changes in the AAA program

for the year and bring that up to

date, and other important ""
and agricultural problems that are

affecting the farmers in the pro-

duction of war materials.
V

The following schedule of meet-ing- s

will be held; Monday

March 23, Amherst; Tuesday, March

24, Littlefield and Sudan; Wednes-

day, March 25, Spado and I en,

Thursday,March 20, Sprmglakc, and

Fieldton; Friday, March 27, Olton

and Hartcamp. AH meet ngs will

start promptly at 8:30 o'clock. Wo
meet-ing- sattend thesewant women to

as well as the men.

GEN. MacARTHUR
COMMONDS FORCES

IN S. W. PACAFIC

The dramatic transfer of General

Douglas MacArthur hero of Bataan,
command of United No

to supreme Pacif--f
Hons forces in the southwest

gave a Ift to Allied morale

and stirred hopes of early of-

fensive blows against the Japanese

fOe. , . . rrnnortll
MacArthur, only

who has fought a major Japanese

drive to a suinasun, ""-- -

Australia Tuesday by plane, the
disclosed. ns ga --

StdXnse of the Phillpinesa;
ready an epic, the Ilgnung

commant
rai was 8mnc - - .n,ti.

Roosevelt and at
STSquettof tho Australian

C. H. Calvert of north ""
field underwent an PU fJ

Tuesday ftcr?"
ttSPStt!ftal,d Hospital, and U get-ti- n

along nicely,.

With favorable weather and even
competition, tho Littlefield "Wild-
cats" won their initial meet Friday
the 13th, before a record crowd.

Robbins of Levelland waa high
point man, with 1G.7 points. Ben-
ton of scored 11 points and
did some excellent pole vaulting.
Roy Hutsori ot Littlefield high
for his team with nine points.

Littlefield scored 41.5 points, Lev-
elland 2G.9, Lamesa, the only AA
school, was third with 2G.5 points.
Other teams and points are: Olton
25.7, Sudan 12.5, Springlake 11.2,
Tahoka G, and Anton 4.

Littlefield scored in the following
events: Polo Vaulting, Babe Ham-mon- s

and Roy Hutson tied for sec-
ond and third and Gene Clark was
fourth. 200 yard Low Hurdles, Gene
Clark first, and Floyd Holberg
third.

440 Yard Dash, Calvin Carpen-
ter tied for second. Odell Robert-
son won first in the Discus Throw.
Roy Hutson placed third in the
Broad Jump.

Littlefield won tho 440 Yard Re-
lay with Jimmie Yarbrough, Floyd
Holberg, Gene Clark and Roy Hut
son carrying the baton.

m-

was

Jimmie Yarbrough won first in
the 220 Yard Dash and Roy Hutson
Was third.

In the final evenl, the One Mile
Relay, Calvin Carpenter, Calvin Lip-par-d,

Floyd Holberg, and Roy Hut-
son placed first with Olton a close
second.

The Lamb County Administrators
voted to have the county track meet
at Littlefield, Saturday, April 4.

a

Names,NumbersIn

New Draft Call To

Be PrintedSoon
At Washington Tuesday Number

3485 was the first drawn in the
new war's first draft's lottery, in-

tended said Brigadier General Lewis
B. Hershey, selective service chief,
to add "millions to that pool of
men who stand ready for selection
for the necessary tasks, whatever
they might be."

Hershey stressed that some of the
9,000,000 men involved in the lot-

tery might be drafted to man fac-

tories while their comrades marined
guns.

Tho first number was drawn by
Secretary of War Stimson from
among ,7,000 slips encased in opa-

que green St. Patrick's day capsules.
It meant that among the men who
registered on February 10, those
holding that serial numberwould be
first in their districts to be called
for possible service.

Navy Secretary Knox drew the
second number 2850, and the third
4301, was pulled out by Rep. May
(D-K- of the House military com--

I mittce
Mr. Leston F. Bain arrived and all

snrvintr

night,

Sudan

fiSBSS11"
rf .Xi .'"V

LAMB

County men who registeredFebruary
16 will bo printed in the Leader us
soon as the County Draft Board
can release this information. This
newspaper will then publish each
man's name, his serial number and
his call number, thus making it
unnecessary for registrantsto go to
the draft board for information.
The local Draft Board already have
serial numbers drawn up. As soon
as they receive master sheets from
Washington based on Tuesday
night's drawing, they will list each
man's call number and turn tne al

information over to tho Lamb
County Leader for publication.

These master sheets are expected
to arrive within ten or 12 days,
and publication of tho information
should bo within two weeks.

SCHEDULE FOR
COUNTY MEET
IS ANNOUNCED

From tho Littlefield Public
Schools comes this announcementof
tho schedule of athletic eventsto be
held as a part of the County Meet
this year:

Tennis:
All Tnnlnra nf Amherst. 0:30 a.

Im. March 28, for tho drawing and
beginning.

All Seniors at Sudan, 9:30 a. m.,
March 28, for the drawing and

Volley Ball:
Preliminaries tit Olton and Am

herst, 7 p. m. March 28.
Littlefield, Amherst, ana jsuubij

will compete at Amherst.
Spring Lake, Olton, apaue,new-to- n,

and Hart Camp will go to Ol-

ton for preliminaries.
Littlefield's first preliminary com-

petition will bo with Amherst, there,
at 8 p. m.

Finals will be witn auuan afh
3 at 8 p. in.

BoyB Truck Meet will be at Lit-

tlefield Saturday, April 4.
High school and ward school jun

ior boys will participate at iu
m.: senior boys at i:su p,

Travis Gaither left recently for
Los Angeles, where ha is in train-i-n

nfc an Airplane school, taking a

i, wftfik'a course. He then expects

to secure employment in an air-pl- an

factory,

Buy KING'S
Tastier Chocolates

Last Rites Held At
Waldo For Mother Of
Mrs. John Porcher

Mr. and Mrs. John Porcher re-
turned home Friday night from at-
tending funeral services for Mrs.
Porchcr's mother, Mrs. N. E. Hen-dri- x,

7G, who passed away suddenly
Sunday, March 8, at 4:30 o'clock
in the afternoon, at her home in
Longview, Texas.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday afternoon, March 10, at the
Methodist Church, Waldo, Ark., and
interment took place in the Waldo
cemetery.

Deceased had visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Porcher last July.

Mr. and Mrs. Porcher left here
Sunday in response to the death
message, returning Friday.

Surviving deceased, besidesher
daughter, Mrs. Porcher, three other
children, Mrs. E. H. Bettes, Shreve-por- t;

Mrs. Jewell Sharman, Shreve-por- t;

Q. O. Hendrix, Alexandria, La.

CARNATION ,

h
3 Large Or
6 Small. . -- .

Gal.

5
SQUAT CAN

& Beans
30 OZ. CAN

BRIMFUL

NO. 2 2 CAN

DILL, QUART

JACK

FOR A
We CHOCOLATES

Packed in Novelty Boxes That Are Distinctly New and Original
Always Remember KING'S Chocolate for American Queen

Who Know

Trade At
PHONE 12

JOSEPH F. CHAFIN IS
CHAIRMAN CO. A.C.A.

Joseph F. Chafin, Amherst, be-

came chairman of tho Lamb County
A.C.A. upon the resignation of Wil-

liam E. Bentley effective March 15.
E. C. Clayton, Earth, i3 vice-chairm-

and Edgar A. Hestand,Hart, is
regular member. In addition to be-

ing chairman of the Lamb County
A.C.A. Committee, Mr. Bentley has
served as chairman of the Lamb
County USDA War Board. Mr. Cha
fin will also replaceMr. Bentley as
chairman of the County War Board.

UNCLE OF
RESIDENT DIES

Word has been received in Little-
field of tho death of J. V. McCor-mic- k,

who resided near Robstown.
Four nephews and four nieces and
a sister-in-la- Mrs. J. W. McCor-mic- k,

reside in Littlefield. The ne-

phews aro Jack, Bill, Paul and
Leonard McCormick, and the nieces
are Miss Katherine McCormick, Mrs.
H. C. Chandler, Mrs. W. C. Squires,

CHECK UP and See If

You Are SAVING On

GROCERY BILL
Clip This Ad And TakeIt
With You WhenYou Shop

FridayandSaturday

MILK 9

'PRUNES

Whole Kernel Corn

FLOUR
Pork

PEACHES

Fost

Toasties

PICKLES

39

12

HAPPY EASTER

SuggestKING'S

People

LITTLEFIELD

Your

YAMS

Lb.

POWDERED

SUGAR 9C
LB

PACKARD'S SUPREME

SYRUP PACKED

Lb. 310

Chuck Roast

2ic

104

BROWN'S, LB. PKG,

Tmirs&ty, March 19, 1942

WALTERS
PHONE 313

HIGH SCHOOL MAKING
MODEL AIRPLANES

The U. S. Navy is asking the pub
lic schools of the United States to
construct 500,000 model airplanesto
be used in training schools for pilots.

The local High School has joined
in this and 40 studentsare now par-
ticipating. J. W. Taylor and Glenn
Gordon have already turned in good
models.

Tho models must be made to
scale, and corform to all blueprint
requirements. They are made of
solid pieces of white pine and col-

ored a dull black.
The Littlefield Lion's Club and

SuperintendentHemphill are giving
defense stamps for the best work-
manship. .

These models will be on display
3oon in one of the local store

and Mrs. W. B. Cox. The late Mr.
McCormick was G7 years of age.
Funeral services were held at Robs-tow- n

last Thursday.

y 'SjI --ML

48 LBS.

JbeSoup of
beautiful
Women

LARGE
BOX

Or Lb.

2 FOR

15c

2 BARS

lAVASDAPisc

I'M

m

I;)

hi

!iii

I ',WV

Each 10 I ill
1 I iM I

MARSHMALLOWS 110 I jj
LARD, PureHog, Bulk, Bring Your Pail, Lb. . . 140
SALT JOWL MEAT, Lb. 12
BUTTER, Blue Willow Cloverbloom, . .

ALEXANDER

$183

24c

'

h

,

ORANGES,

aH 3 iJfVT

370 I j

Be'ef ID. LLZ I II

ALEXANDERS
bbV 111 M

CARL ALEXArHDER HI
1
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Aged Woman Knits
101 SweatersSince
SummerOf 1940

Palestine,Texas, March 18, (UP)
. Gmndma Wnrren Just stays home
and lends in her own knittln'.

And 'cause she does, friends of
Mrs. J. N1. Warren, who will be 77
a month from now, nominate her
as the nation's champion knitter.

Airs. Wnrren, nearly everyone
Sermbouts calls her Grandma,
doesn't have"much to say for her
self. She can't spare her knitting
time to talk. But her knitting re
cord during the first WotW War and
thus for in the second speaks for
itself. It's something to make a
woolen manufacturer sit up and take
notice.

Grandma Wnrren has just finished
ler 101st men's sweatersince the
Bed Cross started its knitting pro-

gram for the British in the summer
f 1940.
That's not all. In her "spare time"

she has turned out many other gar-
ments sweaters, jackets, dresses,
scarfs, turbans and baby shoes for
Ker children, her grandchildren and
Ibr some of her many friends.

Her nimble fingers, say those who
Know her Intimately, "just never
seemto grow tired."

Grandma Warren is an nmateur
fcnitter except on rare occasions.
She does most of her work for the
Bed Cross, most of the rest for rel-

atives and close friends. Only a few
times has she commercialized on her
talents to knit dresses for pay.

More than two decades ago, dur-
ing World War I, she produced more
than 500 knitted garments she
kept no record of the exact number.
She knitted sweaters,socks, helmets,
wristlets and scarfs for men in the
oerviccs. And now she is doing the
name thing again.

A virtual shut-i-n because of rhe-
umatism, Grandma Warren knits be-

causeshe loves it. In the well-lighte- d

corner of her living room, beside the
tfireplnce, she usually is "at work"
By 7 a. m. She finishes her daily

EVEN A
SANDWICH

CAN BE A
Work Of Ait

And it is at the CLUB CAFE
because we think that good sand-
wiches are important.

You can order the' food you
like best, and we serve it to your"
complete satisfaction.

AND YOU WILL LIKE THE
MODERATE PRICES, TOO I

CLUB CAFE
LITTLEFIELD

MORTON SCHOOLS
INVEST $1,763.15
IN DEFENSE STAMPS

The sale of defense stamps in
Morton schools amounts to a total
of $1,7G3.1G, up to Inst week as re-

ported as follows:
High school, $383.70; Junior High

$772.05; and Primary $G07.40.

Last Rites For
Mother Of Carl
Walker Thursday

Mrs. J. D. linger, 70, mother of
Carl Walker of this city, passed
away suddenly Wednesday after-
noon, Mnrch 11, at 5 o'clock, nt
her home in Lockney, Texas.

Funeral services were conducted
at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon at
the First Baptist Church, Lockney,
with Uie pastor officiating; and in- -

.terment toop place in the Lockney
cemetery.

Mr. Walker went to Lockney
Tuesday on learning of her Illness,
and Mrrs. Walker joined her hus-

band Wednesday.
Mrs. Hager suffered n fractured

hip in a fnll about a year ago, and
had been in ill health since. She
was confined to her bed, however,
only a week when death came.

Besides Mr. Walker, she 13 sur
vived by another son, Andy Walker
of Crosbyton, and a daughter,Mrs.
Leona Richardson of Plainview; four
step-daughte- Mrs. Elmer Jones,
Mrs. Roy Baker and Miss Myrtle
Haager of Ralls, and Mrs. Minnie
Petty of New Mexico; and four
brothers, John and Billy Pate of
Sherman; and Jodye and Jim Pate
of Milam, Texas.

MISSIONARY INQUIRES
ABOUT MAKING ITEMS

Mrs. Elsie B. Green, local Assis-

tant Project Supervisorof the House-
keeping Aide Project, recently re-

ceived a letter from Miss Helen
Pearl Scott, a missionary near Liv-

ingston, Northern Rhodesln, South
Africa, asking a number of ques-
tions about furniture which has been
made in the project. She inquired
how wo nuade a dresserusing boxes,
how boxes could be converted into
other useful articles of furniture,
and wanted suggestions for arrang-
ing a washing unit in a room or
house where water is not piped.

Miss Green nnd Miss Scott have
been friends for several years. They
are both graduatesof Abilene Chris-
tian College, thoughattended lat dif-
ferent times. Miss Groen was teach-
ing in Abilene two qf the years
Miss Scott was in school there.

knitting stint around 9 p.m. Her
eyesight is excellent and she works
equally well in daylight or with
artificial lighting.

64 Day or Night 64'Bt.
HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

RECONDITIONED
FORD MOTORS

For Sale!
CompleteLine Of Equipment For

ReconditioningAll Type Motors
For Tractors And Cars

AUTOLITE BATTERIES PARTS
CompleteLine Perfect Circle Rings

guiafficgas-i-4
Bring your truck and get your oil charged,,where gas Is

cheaper.
AH work guaranteedby experienced mechanic J.. E. BROOKS

Brooks GarageAnd Gulf Station
Highway 7 Former Location Of City

Service Station

"A Deal All Year O"

DON'T HESITATE!

.
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Red
Is

Tho War Production Committee
of tho Lamb County Chapterof tho
American Red Cross is very proud
to submit to tho pooplo of tho coun-
ty the following report of progress:

Tho work of this committeo was
begun,about October1st, 1941, and
since that time, through the efforts
of tho interesedwomen of hho coun
ty the following garmentshave been
completed and shipped to Red Cross
Depots: 75 hospital shirts, 100 lay-

ettes some 3000 gar
ments for babies), 270 girls' skirts,
137 sweaters and 7 baby quilts.
There are about 150 girls' dresses

I ready for shipment, as well as 35
skirts, 35 sweaters and a few lay-
ettes. Still to bo completed are
some 36 skirts, 100 dresses, 30
sweaters, 24 caps and 24 pair of

USE OUR

SPECIAL
TRACTOR FUEL

In Your Tractor
GuaranteedTo Give-Effe-ctive

Results
EconomicalOperation

SPECIAL
TRANSMISSION

GREASE

ForFordTractors

Open Hours Daily Close

Cross Work
Outlined

(comprising

and

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
WeNever

socks.
Tho different units working with

in the county under thesupervision
of tho following chairmen: Amherst,
Mrs. Jack Yarbrough; Pleldton, Mrs.
Ray Blessing; Earth, Mrs. Herman
Habcrer, Hart's Camp, Mrs. C. P.
Montgomery, Olton, Mrs. I. B. Holt;
Littlefield, Mrs. John Hanks and
Mrs. Ed Hewitt; Spade, Mrs. W.
E. Bentloy, and Sudan, Mrs. P. C.
Broyles, have indeed done splendtij
work. Demonstration Clubs, Study
Clubs, Legion Auxiliaries and other
groups have in every
possible way. In fact, the work done
by the women in Lamb county has
shown that they realize the impor-
tance of united efforts in these
times of war. The work accompli
shed has been received by Head-
quarters with this comment: "Your
Chapter' is to be commended upon
having reached its quota in such a.
short time and you have reason, to

U LOANS
A Dependable Credit System That Is Safe For You

Long Term Loans up to 344 Years If Needed
4 Federal Land Bank; Loans

5 Land Bank Commission Loans

."24 Years Service In Lamb County"
LITTLEFIELD NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

C. O. Stone, Secretary-Treasur-er

DIRECTORS
J, M. Blowing,, President Wr A. Locke, Vice President

Harry Woody R. L. May F. W. Llchte

GREASES--
Gun

SuperShackle
Water Pump

Wheel Bearing

USED TIRES TUBES

McCormick Bros.

FARM

Pressure

WHOLESALE And RETAIL
Highway 7, Littlefield, Phone153

DESTROYER LAUNCHED AT
SEATTLE

Tho IT. S. S. Oarmick, first of a
fleet of 25 destroversto he hnilt n
Seattle, was launchedat the Harbor
isianu Yard of the Seattle-Tacom- a

Shipbuilding Company Sunday.

be PrOUli Of tho fine sliinmnnfc nf
garments you have made." Let's
keep up the good work. Victory and
Peaceare tho objectives for which
tho armed, forces are fighting. The
Red Cross standsbehind them. We
are behind the Red Cross strong.

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS
Complete stock of genuine Sfoux

City Windcharger ports. Gerlach
Battery & Electric. 48.tfc

J.T M.D..
J. H. Sty1m, M.D.,
H.E. Ma.t; M.D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE &
J.T. M.D.
BaaB. MJ.
E. M. Blako, M.D.

AND
M. a M.D.
Arthur M.D,

W. H. M.D.
.? If" Mef rtT D. Y

In U. S. Army Service

Clifford E. Hunt,

Membership
Postponed

P. A. of tie

Lamb has annouac"

ed that In an effort to relieve tf

some measurethe burdeJ

on men and women in all
who are in nwn7

raising efforts auring wartime, t

Red Cross has decided ta

its 1942 Fall Men--

oersnip uou uau ana now is "" , tl
with its next War tw
early in 1943, ChairmH

H. Davis
for the to pj"

this wa3 voted by

Central at to meeting
March 2.

Lubbock GeneralClinic Hospital
Formerly Lubbock SanitariumClinic

GENERAL SURGERY
Kraagor, F.A.CS.

F.A.C.S.(Ortho)
(Urology

THROAT
Hutchinson,

Hatcliiuon,
(Allergy)

INFANTS CHILDREN
(HirtoB,

Jnbfa,
INTERNAL MEDICINE

CorAm,
(Cardiology

Superintendent

1942
Roll Call

Hemphill, chairman
County Chapter,

increasing
commu-

nities engaged

American
postpone regular

taneusly
Campaign
Norman announced

chairman
combination

Committee

GENERAL MEDICINE
J. P. Initiator, M.D.
IL C Maxwell, M.D. " ""G. S. Smi,M.D.
W. A. Rmr, M.D.
J. D. Doaaldaoa,M.D.
W. F. Binbeott MJ.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. HW, M.D.
Y AND, LABORATORY
JUmD. Wiltoa, MJX

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Waya Rmmt) M--

J. H. Flaaa,BusinewManager

PiTuninririi .
V"JlV'A1' LABURA1UKIIvm-i-

r ad RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSING

tftt
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MADE IN

West
gm I s

48 LBS.

ffeiV CREAMIER, FASTER-MIXIN-

Roll
GETS CLOTHES UP TO 15 WHITER GI ANT

box
2 Bars for

48 OZ. JAR

es
METHODIST CHURCH
Jim H. Sharp, Pastor

Wo are not going to be able to
have our opening service next Sun-
day on account of tho pews not
being ready, but feel that we can
havo our opening service the 29th.
Wo hope that every one will help us
to mako ourr opening servico asuc-ces-a.

r $
Our Churches aro doing what they

can to help in the defensework of
our Government. There is more to
tho defense work than buying bonds,
6aving scrap iron and paper. There
is a moral side to this defensework.
There is more to patriotism than
just buying bonds, saving scrap iron,

FELT BASE

As Low (tO QE
As

GOOD USED

USED
FURNITURE

SEE US BEFORE YOU
SELL OR TRADE

Main Street at Highway 7
UTTLEFIELD

Opposite Hl-Wa- y Hotel

,

MORE! EAT BETTER SPEND LESS! TRADE AT- -

FEATURE

Del Monte Products

nkFmW&HMHmmauiWtoat

CRISCO

lgPPu

A To
FOR AND

3 LB.
PAIL

white Medium Bar . 4c

SOAP Giant Bar 5c

TOILET TISSUE, . . 5c

REVOLUTIONARY!

HIGKttSTOXYDQL
LAVA SOAP lc

PICKLES

Church

LINOLEUM

RUGS
p.OJ

SEWING MACHINES

WANTED

WILSON

FURNITURE CO.

BUY

189 WE

planting gardensand etc. Patriotism
is doing all this and more. It is
living at all cost and sacrifice the
nrlncfoals of our trovernment. We
can not rightly say that we have
the spirit of true patriotism unless
we are willing to try and live the
moral principales of ourscountry.

uomc to our services next aunaay.
We want to help you to see what
our task is at this time.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

, - E. "H. Riese, Pastor

Lovo is tho word that is used a
great deal in everyday life. Too of-

ten we don't know what actually
lovo is. Jesus, the world's Savior,
showed by His own example what
truo love is. He was God. He came
into this world as a man; He was
tho God-ma-n, who in tho courseof
His Life suffered and died on the
cross a3 man's Substitute, to save
man from sin. While Jesussuffered
on tho cross Ho gave us a lesson
on love by displaying it in sucn a
way that our hearts are touched by

it. On the cross Jesuspaid uie price
of lovo for His enemies, for a no
torious sinner, and for His own peo-

ple. Next Sunday the pastor will
preach on the topic: "Tho Price of

Love which Jesus Paid on the Cross".

Tho public is invited to this service

at 11:45 a. m.
Sunday School and Bible classes

will meetat 11:00 a. m. Tho Ladies'

Junior Choir meets at 3:30 p. m.

tho 'Senior Choir meets tit 8:30 p.

m.

Baptist
Meeting With Rocky

Ford Church
The Workers Conference will

meet with Rocky Ford Missionary

Baptist Church Tuesday, March 24,

when the following program will be

enjoyed.
11:00 A. M. Song Service, Bro.

Earnest Brewer.
11:10 A .M. Devotional Message,

Rev. Bennio Hays, Amherst.
11-2- 5 A. M. Tho Commanding

Christ, Rev. Aubrey McAuley.

11:65 A. M. Tho Abiding Christ,

wiii

Get your Tractor radia--

tor repaired ready for your

Spring plowing.
and 5tractort Pnva to your

notch condition. Wo do
car In t ,'.,. syour work -

- hbla COSt. XOUr uuo...".. --rr- g

I GeneralAutomobile Repairing- RadiatorWork
s . .

Ed's Garage
2 rtn sBIIM7IM Pmn.

bp

"Making Double Effort PleaseYou"
SPECIALS FRIDAY SATURDAY

Shefford's,

65c

25c

Workers

Tuesday

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiinuiHmmii'l,l,,l,,lul,,,l,,",,""

FARMERS!

...Jwj

Bxiiiniiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi iiuiiiiiiumimmiiiiimiiii"

VANILLA

WAFERS
14 OZ. PKG.

10c
SYRUP
White Kara, Gal.

COFFEE
Dl Monte, 1 lb.

APPLES
Delicious, Dtoz.

CALAVOS
3 FOR

VEGETABLES
FRESH Bunch

PHONE DELIVER

toarrtlous Hew Suds

LARGE
BOX

Rev. Wayne Perry.
12:25 P. M. of visi

tors; Announcements.

LAMk (J0UM7 LEAbEft

75
304
19
25C
5

Sdrefr
25c

Recognition

12:30 P. M. Special Song, Bro.
and Sister L. H. Djnn.

12:40 P. M. Sermon, Rev. Joe
Wilson, Friona, Texas.

LUNCH
2:30 P. M. W. M. U. and Execu-

tive Board Meeting.
3:00 P. M. Short Business Ses-

sion.
3:15 P. M. The Fruits of Unbelief

in Tho , Christian, Rev. Jim Partin.
.3:45. P.. M. Sermon, Roy ShaKan.

4

School In Auto-Tract- or

Mechanics
OpensMarch 30

There will bo a night class In
Auto and Tractor Mechanics start-
ing March 30, at the Littlefield De-

fense shop. This course is available
to all boy3 and men over lvyears
of age not attending school. Tho
course is ireo to Btudents ail se

is borne bv tho novernment.
Tho students will be allowed to
work on their own cars and trac-

tors. The tools and equipment will
hr furnished dv tno crovernmens.
The course offers elementary train
ing in Auto and Tractor mechanics.
This training will bo a great help
in taking care of equipment.

Most of tho technical parts aro
explained with movlo films. Any one
who thinks he might bo interested
can obtain full information from
Mr. King, tho Vocational Agriculture
teacher or GarlandJennings,Hewitt
Chovrolet mechanic.

Personswho complete this course
will bo eligible for Civil Service
examinations.

Complete stock of gonulno Sioux
City Wlndchargor parts. GeNach
Battery & Electric. 46-u-c

OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOU I

Turn to tho CLASSIFIED ADS I

00 IN DEFENSE
STAMPS

WIN THIS VALUABLE

PRIZE
WE WANT A NAME FOR

OUR BACON
And we are asking for your as-
sistance in naming this High Qual-
ity Product Dry Sugar Cured,
Smoked With Hickory Sawdust,
Sliced Fresh Every Day.

HERE'S HOW TO DO IT!
Write your suggestedname on

a piece of paper,and Don't For-c- et

to Write Your Namo and Ad
dress, then place in the Sugges-
tion Box at our market. You may
submit your suggested namo at
any time, but you will be more
successful in suggesting an ap-
propriate name if you first try
this bacon on your own table,
then submit your suggested namo
on your next trip to our market.

AH Entries Mutt Be in Our
Suggestion Box By Market Clos-
ing Time SaturdayNight, April 11

WE ALWAYS PAY TOP FOR

Athletes Wanted
By U. S. Navy .

Physical instructors andwell qual
ified athletes with college degrees
will be interviewed on March 30
and 31 at the Navy Recruiting Sta
tion in tho Post Office building
at Dallas by a representative of
Commander J. J. Tunney, Direc-
tor of the Physical Fitnes3 Pro-
gram of the United States Navy.

Accented annl!cant3 will be en
listed as" Chief Specialists with be
ginning pay of $99.00, plus al-

lowance of $34.50 per month if
they havo dependents.After a six
week vigorous course in naval in-

doctrination and training at Nor-
folk, Va., they will be full fledged
physical instructors and bo trans-
ferred to tho various naval activi-

ties.
Applicants must eb between the

ages of 21 and 35 and have in
their possession at time of inter-
view a transcript of their college
record, a birth certificate, a small
photograph taken within tho past
week, and a discharge if they have
had previous military service. Men
without college training should not
apply.

CARD OF THANKS
To members of the Presbyterian,

Methodist, and Baptist Churches;tho
Eastern Star, American Legion and
Auxiliary, Boy Scouts and Highway
department; Rev. Jim Sharp and
Rev. Roy Shahan, and other friends
and neighbors who were so kind and
sympatheticat the death of our be-

loved husband and father wo wish
to expressour deepestappreciation.
May God bless you all.

Mrs. Neal A. Douglass, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Usry
Mr. and Mrs. Jim T. Douglass
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bean
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Rutledgo
Mr. and Mrs. Arbio Joplin
Neal A. Douglass, Jr.
Erna Douglass

For BETTER RESULTS In Every

VIT-A-WA- Y

Livestock Fortifier - - - Contain Vitamins
And Chemicals

By feedingVITA-A-WA- Y you will obtain Fas-

ter Gains, Lower Production.Costs, and Greater
Profits. .

We Also Have Minerals For Mixing Your
Home ProducedFeeds
HELP YOUR, UNCLE SAM

BUY DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS

R. L, BYERS
LITTLEFIELD

FEED AND SEED
PHONE 187

LAMB

19i. A

The next of the of
will be

26, at the
two

will be "Don

a joy nae.

Thursday,

FEATURE
Government

Meats

Cudahy's
Genuine

LB. 27 Chops, Lb. 33c

FISH,CAT,Lb 40
PerchFillet, Salmon,orSable,Lb. 38

SAUSAGE All Pork
Links, lb. 33c One Lb. Roll 30c

BACON, Sliced, SugarCured,Lb. 24
HENS, Dressed,WasteFree, Lb. 31
DRY SALT JOWLS,Lb.

PRICES EGGS

Way
FEED

Patriotic Program
day Evrabg--

series "Our
America" programs enjoyed
Thursday evening, March
High School Auditorium, when
special films shown

MarcK 19, 1942

WE
U. S.

Stamped

Puritan
Lamb

LEG,

17

ald Duck, the new Spirit, and "Men.
and Ships".

Tere will be the custov.ary nfaj
ing of patriotic songs, and short ad-

dresses, which probably will inclu-
de something definite on sugar
rationing, and other food

PURIT-Y-

You can trust Vaught's Dairy
with your baby's healthI Our
plant laboratory Is your protec-
tion against possible impurities in
milk and milk products. That's
why when you buy Vaught'smilk,
you get only the purestand best.
Our standard of Purity is your
safeguard of health.

EimmzmlYliiMiMWl7ill;MI
HlZ33lH!liaua2aw?Z3jZii!l3CivBiMUBBl

COTTON'S- - -
Has Always Been One Of The Most

PopularPlacesIn littlefield To Dine

Cotton's is the perfect place to .take your family the up-

town service the homey atmosphereof hospitality, combined
with good food, have made this one of tho most popular eating
places in Littlefield.

You'll meet your friends at Cotton's after Church the show

Bus Headquarters
When You Dine Out . . . WhenYou Need A Taxi , . . When

You Ride A Bus.

PHONE 73

COTTON'S
L. W. (Cotton) DOBBS, Owaar

J.." ..' v1l.- - V
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We'U Be Watchin
PLAINS UQUEFIED GAS CO.

LHTLEFIELD HOSPITAL & CLINIC

I.C. ENOCHS LAND CO.

STANLEY A.D0SS
COUNTY JUDGE

COX TIN SHOP

SHERIFF, LAMB COUNTY

VAUGHTS DAIRY

Payne-Shotw-ell Hospital And Clink

LAMB: COUNTY LEADER

SECTION

TOURIST CAMP
MR. AND MRS. R. STEPHENS

COX MACHINE SHOP

RC LAUNDRY

mi

LB, (DOCK) HOLT
Tax-- AssegsoriCdlloctor,Lamb County

YEIiLOWMSEMNDCO;

HIGGINBOTHAiBARliFFT CO.'
MtWHWHMMHylU

ONSTEADEURNmjRE:

LittleffoiaflgmK County,

All Lam
CoiEIMty

WestTexas
Ar

Wishing
Jfltl)

A Great
Oil

Your ProgressWith Interest:
LTOLEFIRD

Field

L.R.SEWEI&
CONOCQ STATION

Vmh WieslvGrocery Mark

HENRY'S AUTOSERIGE

GRAHAM TKUGKLM

J.R.(Billy)Hm
COUNTY ATTORNEY, LAWQBLGOUNTY

M&P HfS
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WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF TRACTOR PARTS l
Mirfflers-Fa- n Belts-Batter-ies --Generators-Lights-Spark

Plugs-SparkPlugPumps-Gr-
ease Cuns-Rings-Valves-B-

earings

Car HeateiTSAT 40 DISCOUNT While Iky Last! Y011 Better Hurry! JustA Few Left!

McCormick Bros. Auto Parts
Wholesale j.

)TES FROM COUNTY
H-- D AGENT

HISS BEATRICE McCURDY

fnn,i nrices Eolnjr on the rise,
Is homomokers can help keep

families healthy ana at tno
imn serve their pocketbooks

by eating the right food, pro--

.irt of it all in some in- -

ces, buying food wisely, and
anng food correctly ana

very person needs one serving
hole cram products nnu oiner

tils as desired every day. Homo
honstration Club women know

and have been preparing more
e grain dishes in their homes,
they want you to join them in

ling your families.
defense to the coming

adults should keep their
wrsntion aboutwar calm and as--

ng,i for undue alarm and pessi--
may do much harm to chil- -

in the household. Calmcourage
adults will savo children from

fears and worry.
nily life must be protected. Ad- -

are being called upon to spend
e and more time outside tne
le on defense jobs, and children
left at home alone more. It

ild be the aim of every parent
;ive the children the wastepaper,
ping olt lights etc.
lost important of all is the feel--

this work gives the child the
ling that he is neededand that
along with all the other people

and him, is doing his bit In the
victory program.

his recipe for Dried Apple Bet--
(with any favorite sauce) will
Teeted favorably by the family.
se a casserolewith part of 2T.

ganne or butter. Mix 1-- 2 c sug--
nd 2 t. cinnamon. Make alter--

layers of 3 c. dried apples,
ked 8 to 12 hours,but not cooked,

2 cups dry wholo wheat bread
2 inch cubes, (n thhe casserole,

ng .apples on .top. .Sprinkle each
er of apples with the sugar mix--

and dot with the remainder
margarine or butter. Pour 1-- 2

of hot water' down the side of
dish. A little more water may

needed if the bread Is very dry.
ver me casserole and bake in a

FORYOUR BUTANE

Texas Butane Supply

. Saaa.

Your Car Is A
PersonalAnd

Commurufcy.'ieet.

Keep It Up To
Victory Standard!

moderate oven 350 degrees F until
the apples arc tender, about 30
minutes. Serve hot with tnuce.

Nutmeg Sauce is goood over Bet-

ty Mix 1-- 3 cup sugar, 4 t. cin-

namon and 8 t. salt. Melt 2 t. but-
ter, add 2 t. flour and stir until
smooth. Add 2 cups of milk and
sugar mixture to this. Cook while
stirring till the sauce boils 2

FARM COOPERATIVES
OF FURNITURE
ARE ON INCREASE

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Mar.
15 (UP) Farm cooperatives are
on the increase in Texas.

During 1941 the number of far-
mer coopemtives increased by 51 to
a total of 855, C. E. Bowles of. the
Texas A. and M. College Exten-
sion Service reported today.

On the new business organizat-
ions, 21 were cooperative gin asso-

ciations, six were established pri-

marily to buy farm supplies, four
were cooperatives of dairymen, three
were for marketing fruits and veg-

etables, three were cotton market
ing associations, and the remaining
14 were organized to handle a var-
iety of agricultural commodities.

Outstandingin the year's develop-

ment was the consumers purchasing
association, Bowles said. New ones
were organized at Dallas and Cor-

pus Christi during the year, whereas
the movement had been confined
almost entirely to the western part
of the state for two decades.

"Farmers are finding their
helnful in stepping up

production of foods and vital fats
and oil in an au-o- ui war vuuri,,
nnwlna pnW. "Nine tire nroducinc
cheese and other high quality dairy
products, and others are concentrat
ing and processing poultry ana eggs.
More than 70 are storing huge stocks
nf wlnnnt-- . nnti r!r for food reser
ves, Others are furnishing electricity
to farmers, ginning their cotton,
crushing their cottonseed, providing
fire protection, producing crean ana
otherwise increasing the efficiency
of Texas

Bowles believed that the spine of
former, cooperatives is typified in
the Plains Cooperative, Inc., of
Plainview. In 1941 it manufactured
1,200,000 pounds of, high quality
cheese for home food and shipment
to allied countries. Not contentwith
this contribution to the war effort,
the 4,500 farmer members agreed

PropaneIn Bottles
Day and Night Delivery

Quality and ServiceGuaranteed

West & Co.

S. O. Workman. Owner
Day Phone271 Night Phone347

Let's

farmers."

America DRIVES

To VICTORY!

You can't keep a good man
down that's why car owners
everywhere are putting their
cars in shape andvolunteering
for all sorts of home defense
jobs.

IT'S IMPORTANT TO
KEEP YOUR CAR

"FLYING"

Grease means life or death to

your car. A-- film of lubricating

oJU and. grease on the vitals of

your'oarIs as important as Vita-

min ,B is to your health. Keeping

yourf car properly greased and

oiled is the sure way to get the

moat and the best from it.

Come in today!

Main Street Littlefield PHONE 157

Recruiting 'Femaleof Species'

A huec federal campaign (o train women and girls to take the place
of men In war Industry has been started. The U. S. civil service com-
mission here begins to rccrujt women to work In the Philadelphia navy
yard, Frankford arsenal, ordinance andsignal corps departments. In
the group above arc, left to right, II. W. Koughlcy, shop foreman, and
Lieut. F. D. Kohmcr, as they go over the final examination of the
cylinder heads. The girl Is Ida lingered.

CORK SEEDLINGS
BEING PLANTED
BY TEXAS A. & M.

Cork oak acornsand seedlings ore
being planted by scientists of Texas
A, & M. College as part of a long
range program to test suitability
of Texas soils to this foreign tree
whose shortage is causing concern
in parts of the government's re
armament program.

The A. & M. College project is
being conducted in cooperation with
the University of California, which
furnished the qork oak seedlings and
acorns.

Fifty seedlings are being planted
on state forests in Newton and
Cherokee counties and at the college,
D. A. Anderson, research chief of

to distribute their $9000 savings for
the year ordinarily returned as
cash dividends In the form of de-

fense bonds.

0
Cuts Year-Roun-d Costs!
In ANY Tractor
Oil consumption is an important
yardstick in measuring most of
your tractor costs. And it takes
few crankcasecheck-up- s to prove
the many economies of 150-Ho-

Veedol. You soonlearn that here
is an oil that far outlasts 60-- and
75-ho- oils in distillate burning
tractors ... an oil that actually
gives 130 hours of positive pro-
tection in modern gasoline-drive- n

tractors before draining u- -

the Texas Forest Service, said.
One hundred and fifty acorns

were sown at the college by Dr. S.
H. Yarnell, horticulture chief, of the
Texas ExperimentStation. When the
seedlings have sprouted they will
bo planted on experiment station
farms and state forests in various
sections of the state.

Cork is the outer layer of bark
obtained from cork oak. It is used
by the army to make gaskets and
washers for engines, in airplanes,
motor vehicles and tanks, for cart
ridge plugs and bomb parts, and for
cold storage insulation, The Navy
also uses it for life preserversand
to prevent sweating in, submarines,

The richost and most productive
cork foregts aro in Portugal and
Spain, but tho trees also grows in
southern France, Italy, Sardinia,
Morocco AlgiersjafloS Tunis- 4 fell
within a restricted area along tho
coastof the western Mediterranean.

It is not native in the United
States but has been successfully
planted in California, and 284 trees

150-HOU- R VEEDOL

cuts costs these5 ways In

your gasoline-- tractor
1. Sym Fuel . . . Reduces powtr "Mo";
by", minimixei dilution . . . thui saves'fuel
consumption.

2. Saves Oil . . In many casesdoublti op-

erating houn between oil refills.

3. Save LotMt , . . Ends time end money
losses from needles breakdown.
4. Sayei Repairs . . .Greater resistance to
heat and friction cuts costly tractor repairs.

5. Seres Tractors ... By wear,
assureslong, economical tractor life,

umu
McCormick Bras.

from which part of the seeds were
gathered for the A & M. College
experiment, yielded more than 10,-00- 0

pounds of cork in 1940.
Officials of the Crown Cork and

Seal Company of Baltimore, Mary-
land, tested this yeild and said it
"compared favorably with pom!
grade jmported cork."

the bark can be harvestedfrom
trees as younc as 15 vcars old. hut
the suitable stripping age is nearer
zu to ao years. The bark is harves-
ted every six to eleven years. Young
trees generally produce the best
quality cork.

Strinninir does not In turn tVm
growth but seems to stimulate both
wood and bark. The first stripping
caneu --virgin cork" is inferior and
useu only for granulated cork.

Each tree violds from da nnnmia
to 500'pounds dependingon its age
anu growing condition. The bark
varies from 1- -5 inrh tn 9 1.9 IhkIhh
thick.

In the united Statesabout r.0 nor
cent of the cork utilized goes into
refrigeration, on account of its be-
ing a poor heat conductor.
Cork is used widelv for caskota nnH

washers for engines, which account
lor about 15 percent of the total

como your
If not,

them

and

by the

Retail

Another 11 per centgoes into lino
leum.

Other uses for cork include bottle
and for

shoes.
In 1940 the United States

318,33G,000 of
cork, but fell

in the quarter of 1941, with
the of
ports.

In June, the took over cno-tr- ol

of the because of the
serious cork

Naval officers are no longer
to own swords because there

are more urgent needs for the

gain five
their month at the Na-

val and 20 in 3
years.

atv aSKf

CROPS

DR. M. V. COBB
GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Nur
Colon Vapor Bath.

X-R- ay Facilities,MLiI ' Littlefield, Texas

SEWELL SERVICE Good Insurance
And never before has it been more important to take good caro ofyour car ... to have it for long life ... the
tires checked for correct air pressure... we may all have to driveour cars and tires for several years. Make regular trips to

wi:rwiw

. . . .and look like
new they

from

then send t-o-

Let

floats

first
many

OPM

met-
als.

first

SEWELL'S
CONOCO STATION

EFFICIENT LUBRICATION
Phono 200 Car Called For and

Do Your CLOTHES
Have tfaat Smooth
New Lustrious
Appearance

when
cleaners?

EVIN'S
CLEANERS

Them
Clean Your
Clothes

consumption.

stoppers, innersoles

bought
pounds unmanufac-

tured imports sharply

blockade European

industry
shortage.

re-
quired

Midshipmen usually
pounds

Academy pounds

UoXelieve

aMQuiD.T4eit7S.SAive.n

Attendant
Irrigation

Complete

Is

lubricated properly

SERVICE
Delivered
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Luster Sheen
rrocess

. ., . Which restores that natural soft, new
looking appearanceto your clothes.

When wool materials are new they
have a certain natural oil, which can
be retainedthrough proper cleaning
by the LUSTER SHEEN PROCESS.

Let us treat your elotrjes to a LUST-
ER SHEEN cleaning and keep them
like new.

Evins Tailor Shop
PHARR1S GULF STATION FHONEJW LlTTitMF0U

PtroltMi PrrfucUWEST HIGHWAY 7 PHONE 24C
WImUmJ mmI lfcm m
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Leston F. Bain Is

Secy.Lamb A.C.A.
Leston F. Bain of Tulia, Texas,

has been appointed Secretary of
Lamb County A.C.A. to replace Au-

brey V. Bingham who left March 7
to Join the U. S. Navy. Ho assumed
his duties as Administrative Officer
of the Lamb County A.C.A. on
March 16. Mr. Rain has served as
Secretary to the Swisher County
A.C.A. for the past two years. Mr.
and Mrs. Bain and daughter will
make their home in Amherst.

Neal Douglass
(Continued from rage One)

Funeral services were conducted
at the First MethodiSt Church, Mon-

day afternoon, at 4 o'clock, with
Rev. J. H. Sharp, Pastor, officiat-
ing, assisted by Rev. Roy Shahan,
Pastor of the First Baptist Church,
with interment, in charge of Ham-mo- ns

Funeral Home, in the Little-fiel- d

Cemetery.
Local Boy Scouts and members

of the Highway Patrol guarded the
traffic at intersections of the City
streets and highways during the
funeral procession and at the ceme--'
tery.

Notwithstanding the fact that de-

ceased had requestedthat no floral
offerings be contributed at his pass-
ing away, the church was la pro-
fusion of beautiful potted plants,
as a mark of the deepest respectand
high regard felt for the deceased,
who had lived almost continuously
in this section since 1915, with the
exception of the past three years,
which he spent in Austin.

Active Pallbearers were; E. J.
Foust, E. S. Rowc, Pat Boone, Troy
Davis, Bruce Porcher, P. W. Walker
and J. H. Houk of Littlefield, and
Jalmer Kling of Anton.

Honorary pallbearerswere; Wal-

ter Schrier, Jack Silcott, E. M. Bur-ru-s,

Guy Willis and Frank Cum-ming- s,

all of Olton; R. L.Brown,
Mnleshoe; and John Kling, II. L.
Smith, Homer Hall, Bill Valles, J.
T. Bellomy, and J. E. Brannen, all
of Littlefield, and Judge Chas. Clem-
ents and Meade Griffin, both of
Plainview.

To mourn his passing, deceased
left surviving him his widow, Mrs.
Mary Alice Douglass and seven chil-

dren, five daughtersand two sons.
The daughters are; Mrs. W. H.
Rutlcdge, Mrs. Arbie Joplin, and
Miss Erna Douglass of Littlefield;
Mrs. H. S. Ursy of Decatur, Texas,
and Mrs. W. F. Rean of San An-gel- o.

The sons are; Jim T. Doug-
lass of Littlefield; and rfcal A.
Douglass, Jr. of Austin.

Also surviving him are a sister,
Mrs. Claude Miller of Waco, and
three brothers, H. A. Douglass of
Mulcshoe, C. J. Douglass of Crosby-to-n,

and P. A. Douglass of Ker-mi- t,

Texas.
All the above were presentnt the

funeral services.
Mr. Douglass was born July 18,

18CC, in Palaski, Tenn. In 1872 he
moved with his parents to Texas.
He married Miss Mary Alice Tem-
ple on September16, 1890, at Ir-de- ll,

Texas, to which union were
born eight children, five daughters
and three sons, one of whom, a
son, Joe W. Douglass, died in
an Army Camp at Ft. Blis3 El Paso,
Texas, during World War No. 1.

During his younger life Mr. Doug-
lass taught school. He was the first
teacher of the Tcxico, N. M. school,
and was a school teacher at other
points, including Snyder, for 22
years.

In 1910 ho purchasedthe Roaring
Spring Echo at Roaring Springs,
Texas, which ho operated until
September,1915, when he came to'
Littlefield, and established the first
newspaper in this city, Lamb
County News, in a frame building
located on the lot, on which the
now SouthwesternAssociated Tele-

phone building now stands.The var-

ious members of the Douglass fam-
ily took part in the operation of the
plant until 1018, when the World
War No. 1 was declared,and when
Joe W. Douglass, who was a prin-
ter, enlisted In the U. S. Army,
his father leased the plant, which he
latersold, and the printing machinery
was moved awey. The City was then
without a newspaper until May,
1923, when Jess Mitchell estabri
shed the Littlefield Leader, which
was, later changed to the Lamb
County Leader.

During his residence in Llttle-(lel- d

Mr. Douglass was always act-
ive in Civic matters, and at one
timo was City Commissioner. Ho
had been a memberof the .Method-
ist Church since childhood.

Out of town relatives attending
the Funeral services were; Neal A.
Douglass, Jr., Mrs. H. S. Usry and
daughter, Margaretof Decatur, Tex-
as; Mrs. W. F. Bean of San An-gel- o;

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller
of Waco; Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Doug-fes-s

and son, Jack, of Kermit; Mr.
and Mrs. Millard Moore of Mule-sho- e;

Mrs. Glenn Stephensof Bail-eybor- o;

II. A. Douglass of Mule-sho- e;

C. J. Douglass of Crosbyton;
ond Mr. and Mrs. W, II. Montgom-
ery of Fieldton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack James of
Xaub's Chapel are leaving Thursday
or Friday for Waco, where they
will spend a week visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. O. Copendolpher of Little-fiel- d

had her tonsils removed at the
Littlefield Hospital Friday last.

Brother-in-La-w Of
Littlefield Resident
Dies In Plainview

Funeral services were held at
Plainview Saturday for Gus B. Dye,
45, residentof that city for 37 years,
and a brother-in-la- w and former
partner of J. E. Wilson of the Wll-- !

son Furnituro Co., Littlefield.
Mr. Dye was stricken with a

heart attack in a Tulia hospital
Wednesday night of last week while
admiring his first grandchild, John
Weldon Dye, born to his son and
daughtor-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Wel-

don B. Dye. Weldon B. is in the
U. S. Navy, and arrived home Just
a few minutes beforethe funeral of
his father.

The late Mr. Dye was in Little-
field the Monday previous to his
death andMr. Wilson visited him
in Plainview the afternoon of the
day of his death.Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

son attended the funeral services.

T. J. McFarland
(Continued brom Page1)

"Marine Corps advises Thomas J.
McFarland missing in action some--'
where in Far East Understandnext
of kin being notified by Marine
Corps. Deeply Regret Situation.. '

GEORGE MAHON"
It has been unofficially reported

that some of the crew got to shore
alive, so the family and friends of
the Littlefield soldier have not en-

tirely given up hope of his sur
vival.

Tom McFarland enlisted in the
U. S. Marine Corps last June I. Two
of his letters, written from the Far
East, have been printed in part in
the Lamb County Leader, since the
first of this year.
Relative Injured in Auto Accident

When the McFarlands received
the wire concerningtheir son, they
sent word to relatives in Hutchin
son, Kans., and two of Mrs.

sisters left immediately to
come here. White enroute, the two
sisters and their families had an au-
tomobile accident near Pampa, ser-
iously injuring on? of the ladies.

After news of this additional dis-

aster reached here, Mr. and Mrs.
McFarland and daughter, Meta Dell,
left Tuesday afternoon to be with
their relatives. Mr. McFarland hopes
to be back in Littlefield sometime
this week end. The rest of the fam-
ily may stay longer.

Protest Strikes
(Continued From Page1)

"We hate Hitler and the Japs,
but we hate a slacker worse."

"We think a ceiling should be
put on wages just as on farm
prices and that if high farm prices
will cause inflation that high
wages will too; that a system
should be worked out to let
everybody live and let live or let
everybody starve and show no
favors.

The petition asked that Con-

gress enact a strong "sales tax
and pay for this war as we go,
and make everybody payso every-
body will know we have a war
every time they purchase any-
thing."

The telegram sponsored by the
Brownfield Rotary club, went on
to tell the president that about
90 percent of us voted for you
the three times you ran and wo
think you have made us one of
the greatest presidents but wo
feel that labor and management
is not doing all they can."

PERSONALS

Mrs. J. M. Srygley had her ton-
sils removed on Friday, and Carroll
and Leslie McWethley of Olton

operations for removal of
their tonsils Saturday, all at the
Littlefield Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Howton of
Brownwood, Texas, are expectedto
arrive here about Tuesday of next
week for a few days visit with their
sons and daughters-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Howton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Howton.

Bobbie Gaither, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. F. Gaither, of Little-fiel- d,

underwent tonsilectomy Mon- -
duy, at the Littlefield Hospital.

Morgan Layfield spent Saturday
night In the home of Mrs. T. A.
Henson.

Mrs. Grace Brannen,who has been
teaching at Farmlngton, N, M., and
who ha3 been suffering from ear
trouble duo to the high climate,
arrived home Monday for a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Brannen. Her physician has ad-

vised her to live in a lower climate,
so, therefore, Miss Brannen will sec-

ure a position in South Texas.
Miss Marguerette Brannen spent

the pastweek endat home. Sheplans
to spend next week end the guest
of her friend, Mrs. J. B. Snyder,
at Fort Worth, and will attend the
Fat Stock Show.

Mrs. Aubrey Jonesand baby of
Amarillo are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones,of 7 1-- 2

miles east of Amherst,

Complete stock of, genuine Sioux
City Windcharger parts. Qerlaoh
Battery & Electric. ;46-tf- c
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SPECIALSFOR FRIDAY

LettUCe "ceberg,

Tr" . 3 Pound

Jgitou7" Carton

HP 59c
OATS, Highland, Large Box 250

(PREMIUM FREE)

25 OZ. SIZE

Baking Powder,ClabberGirl . 190
TexasGrapefruitJuice,46 Oz. Can . . . 190
SaladDressing,Big Value, Qt. Jar 190

El CapitanFlour gljg :;: ;;:,?
WORTH MAPLE FLAVOR

SYRUP, Gallon, 690
BEST

46 Oz. Can Brooks

TomatoJuice..210
GOLDBAR 9 Oz. CAN

Fruit 100
LIGHTHOUSE

3 Cans130
RANCH STYLE

2 Cans 190

PIG

1

YAMS

Toasties

FULL QT.

. .

PORTALES

FLOUR
Cocktail

Cleaner,

BEANS,

Cheese2 Lb.

FRESH

LIVER, Lb.

LONGHORN

CHEESE,Full Cream,Lb.

BRAINS

IJ..lH'.l-l.'lk'- J

VftdftptKH

Post

Regular 10c Box

6c
Apple Butter. 150

Box,

FRESH SALT

17Vi0 JOWLS,

22z0 MEO, Nu

Fresh Pig,

Littlefield, Lamb Counb

1

Full

Buy Defense

Stamps

With The Differed

& SATURDAY

Head 4c
Pound Can, 29C

Maryland Sweets
No. Quality, Lb.

Quart

MUSTARD

3c

IOC
California

ORANGES, Doz. . . 15
OUR VALUE

PEAS,No. 2 Can121
12 Oz. Can Adams

OrangeJuice 10C
GREEN GAGE

PLUMS,Gal. 35

48 Lb. Sack..$1.65
24 Lb. Sack ..85

Texas Seedless

Lb.

PURE VEGETARl v.

And

And

Each

Grapefruit .... 7,xk$
Marco 1 Lb. Pkg.

Marshmallows 120
No. 2 Can Mayfield

CORN,3Cans..Z70
16 Oz. Jr
GrapeJam ... . 15

American 55C

-MaH, IA

Lb.

Bonds

. v

tf

150

tit
lie
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Service Men,

?amiliesTo Be

iuestsAt Banquet

Number OF Out Of
Town SpeakersAre
ExpectedTo Be Present

.a&g- -,

.v.&& ELrt

t

Richard New Post, local unit of
he American l&kivu, hhi uuauivu
he 23rd Anniversary of the orgnni-atio- n

of the Legion Monday, March
3, tit banquet meeting at the
egion Hut, when all men

their families will bo special
ucsts.
A number of out of town sneakers

expected for annual event.
Fhc dinner will bo served by the
mcrican Legion Auxiliary about

1.30 o'clock.
The Committee on arrangements

Is composedof Van Clark, Chairman,
Lsslsted by Marion Phillips land Jack
Mcxandcr.

Otto Jones, Chairman, and Ar- -

Used Ice Boxes
Plenty To Choose

$3.50 Up

-- - r

From

FELT BASE
LINOLEUM RUGS

PRETTY PATTERNS

Platform Rockers
Smart Styles And

Upholstery

J. H. GRAHAM
SECOND HAND STORE

Just Off East Highway 7

v J' .
& '?.' ." '.
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ichard New Post Observe23rd Anniversary
SheepRaisersAsked
To Lambs Now

The War Production Board today
announced a program appealing to
California and Texas sheep raisers
to plan now for the shearing of
lambs and yearlings so that skins
at slaughter wlll bear just the right

lamount of wool for manufacture in4--

to warm flying suits for our fight-
ing airmen.

Wool on skins used in the manu-
facture of the vitally needed suits
must be between one-quart- er of an
inch and one inch in length.

The War Production Board be-

lieves more thnn 2,000,000 addition-
al skins suitable for the flying suits
can be obtained as a result of the
shearing program in the two states.

As a'patriotic contribution to the
war effort most raisers will be ask-

ed to shear many animals which
normally would be marketed with
wool too long for the flying suits
and to shear soon enough to per-
mit a growth of wool of
length by slaughter time.

However, the best procedure to
insure proper intervals between
shearintr and slaughtering will be
left to the best judgement of the
California and Texas raisers.

Cold weather in other sheep rais-

ing sections of the country makes
shearing at this time of the year
impractical.

In order to protect raisers who
shear immediately from financial
loss, the Office of Price Adminis
tration ha3 removed the ceiling on
tanned shearlings.

It 'is highly Important that wool
on skins oo no more man an men
long because trimming wools to one
inch or less is difficult, expensive
process involving the use of a spec
ial comb attached to the shearing
head. The entire output of sheadings
has been reserved for military uses.

thur Mueller and O. K. Woodall
in charge of the program.

CHICKS
Of course they're profit-

able .... especially when
you start them on

MERIT
ALL MASH
STARTER

Merit starter Is a well balanced feed, and gives baby chicks
everything they need for best results.

MILEUR & ROSSHATCHERY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Quality Chicks each Monday And Thursday

WE TAKE CUSTOM HATCHING ON TUESDAYS

Mobilgas Mobiloil
For
Economical,

Operationof
YOUR TRACTOR

FarmersAgreeThat Mobilgas

And MobiloO GetsTheJobDone

BetterAnd SavesThemMoney

i.PMl most,economical tractor operation la acltlevcd when
ftwllty products like Mobilgaa and Mobiloil are used, because
"ley provide the most power for the least performancecost.

If W & seeking maximum tractor performanceand true,
grating economy, then talk to us before you buy fuel or lub-
ricant again.

YOUR MAGNOtIA DEALER

jiaSliMML Kr- -

IN

JJiTTLEFIIELD, LAMB TEXAS, THURSDAY, 19.

Will
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proper

are

Efficient
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SECOND SECTION

Gen. DouglasMacArthur In World War 1
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WHEN PERSHING HONORED MacARTIIUR 23 YEARS AGO
This picture, made on a blustery March day in Remagcn, Rhenish
Prussia, shows the commanderof tho A. E.' F. pinning tho Dis-

tinguished ServiceMedal on General Douglas MacArthur then com-

manding tho 84th Brigade, 42nd Division. Tho photo is from tho
World War files of tho U. S. Signal Corps.

This was GeneralMacArthur's second decoration.Ho was awarded
tho Distinguished ifiervico Cros3 for gallantry in action in March,
1918. He also wears the Silver Star Medal with six oak leaf clusters.
A bill is pending in Congress to award him tho Medal of Honor.

"Woman Of The Year," Coming To Palace
TheatreSat.Midnight, SundayAnd Monday

M co-sta-rs two of its greatest
box office attractions for the first
time in "Woman of the Year", in
the persons of SpencerTracy, fresh
from his hit in "Dr. Jekell and Mr.
Hyde", and Katharine Hepburn,
making her first screen appearance
sinco "The Philadelpia Story" will
be featured at the Palace Theatre
Saturday midnight continuing
through Sunday ana Monday.

Tracy plays a two-fiste- d sports
editor who has never traveled with
tho sophisticated international set
until he meets Miss Hepburn. The
latter Is cast as an international
famous columnist who has never
seen a baseball game until she meets
Tracy. Worlds apart, the two have
but one thing in common love,
with the two Academy Oward win-

ners heading the cast, featured roles
are played by Fay Baintcr, who has
also won an Academy Award, Reg-

inald Owen, Minor Watson, William
Bendix, Gladys Blake, Dan Tobin,
Roscoo Karns and William Tannen.
Tho director wa3 George Stevens,
who directed Miss Hepburn in "Alice
Adams".

"The Vanishing
Virginian" To Be

FeaturedAt Ritz
Bringing to Hfo tho memorableJ

biography, "The Vanishing Virgin

4&'

r"TP

ian", by Rebecca Yancey Williams,
tho film adaptation from

opens at the Ritz
Theatre, Saturday midnight, contin-
uing through Sunday and Monday.

Frank Morgan appearsin the title
rolo as Cap'n Bob Yancey, father of
the author. Spring Byington is the
wife and mother. The writer is por-
trayed in her girlhood by Kathryn
Grayson.

The featured cast includes Natalie
Thompson, as the oldest sister, and
Elizabeth Patterson, as grandma.
Tho two young Virginia swains are
portrayed by Douglass Newland and
Mark Daniels. The Yancey children
are played by Jaunita Quigley,
Scotty Beckett andDickie Jones.
Louise Beavers and Leigh Whipper
arc the faithful negro servants on
the old plantation.

LatestIssueOf
March Of Time To
Be ShownAt Palace

Tho latest issue of The March of
Time, "The Argentine Question",
will be shown at tho Palace Theatre
Saturday midnight, Sundayand Mon-

day, which reveals that Argentina's
greatest difficulty is getting across
to her sister republics an under-
standing of the political, cultural
and economic pressures affecting

V
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her decision to remain neutral for
the present. Photographed through-
out Argentina during the past ten
months it emphasizes the obstacles
which must be overcome if democracy-

-loving Argentina i3 to give up
her neutrality.

Argentina, the film recalls, sup-
pressed a Nazi coup not long ago,
ami feels this should be evidence
of good faith to the democracies:

? '
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Little under3toed by most Ameri-
cans is her predominantly European
outlook and her concern for her Eu-
ropean markets, now blocked by
the war. In scenes showing her in-

dustries and her extensive agricul-
tural and interests the film
tells a familiar of surpluses
of and meats, while Europe
Btarycs for want bottoms to
ship-- this food.

It's Time Investigate
Which CHICKEN FEEDS

Are BEST

You'll Interested In Knowing-Actua-l

Records Results

PROVE PURINA FEEDS EXCELL

OLIVER

LITTLEFIELD

TRACTORS
IMPLEMENTS

TRACTOR PARTS

LON C. CAMPBELL
FEED GRINDING

WBm

PHONE

"Meet Me AT THE

SID.
We are prepared to servo

you with most any kind of soft

drinks, ice cream, coffee, or
candy bar3 at our fountain,

wo have one of tho most

modern fountains in town, and

Invite you here any of

the day or evening.

Fast, Efficient, CourteousService

TIMELY SAVINGS
COUGH and COLD REMEDIES

S. & D. DRUG
Phone 127

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

SheDependsOn You
Just as your child dependson you for

everything so doesyour Country.
.Your child dependson you for protec-

tion so does your Country.

We mustALL do everythingwithin
our power so seethat Our Country is
protected.Oneof thebestways we can
'do this is to put our Dollars to work
for 'Our Country BUYING U. S.
DEFENSESTAMPS-AN- BONDS
...MAKE EyEBX ?AV DAY,
BOND DAY.I,

Texs-Ne-w Mexico WMZu, Compcuw,

united
Miffrifc',,ND

ISlTwitfTAMM

dairy
story

wheat
of

To

Be

Of

129M

FOUNTAIN'
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CLUBS - WOMEN'S INT EREST - SOCIAL EVENTS
Mrs. R. W. Lewis
Hostess20th 6
Century Club

As a courtesy to members of the
20th Century Club, Mrs. R. W.
Lewis entertainedthe group Wednes-
day, March 11, at a luncheon ser-
ved at the Littlefield Hotel, follow-
ing which bridjre was enjoyed at the
Lewis residence on Westside Ave-

nue.
Three tables were in play during

the balance qf the afternoon. Scor-
ing high were; Mrs. Otha Key and
Mrs. P. W. Walker.

Present were; Mesdamcs C. E.
Cooper, AH Chesher, Sid Hopping,
Bob Badger, Clyde Hilbun, Otha
Kay, T. Wade Potter, W. D. Wad-Wn- s,

P. W. Walker, Ea Fowler, W.
G. Street, and the hostess, Mrs.
Street.

T- - A. Henson And Bob
Bailey Visit Here

T. A. Henson, who has been em-
ployed for the past seven months
with the Lockheed Airplane plant at
Los Angeles, left Saturday after
spending a week with his mother,
Mrs. T. A. Henson, here.

Also, a house guest in the Henson
home in the past week was Mis3

"Lucille Payne of Dallas, who also
left Saturday for her home.

While T. A. was here three of
his sisters talked long distance to
their brother Mrs. C. H. Jeffcrs of
Birmingham, Ala. Mrs. T. F. Full-brig- ht

of Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo
and Mrs. Wilma Ball of San An-
tonio.

Mr. Henson was accompanied here
by Bob Bailey, formerly of Iraan,
Texas, but who later was employed
by the Hart-Thaxt- Furniture Co.,
and who visited his aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thaxton, for
the past week. Mr. Bailey and Mr.
Henson have been living together
since going to California. The latter
is employed by the American Air-
plane Factory.

The boys came to Texas with
Lloyd Sheppard of Los Angeles, who
went to Dallas to visit his mother,

It's Always Like
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When Your Old

Dress Becomes

Young Again
No w o n d e r you're

pleased! It DOES look
like a brand new dress.
But that'snot unusual for
anything cleanedat Mad-dox'- s.

The same 'care is
given every article whe-

ther it's a rayon scarf or
a chiffon formal, the
finished result spells
"Perfection !"

QUALITY

ECONOMY

SPEED

MADDOX

TAILORS
Phone 201

r--
-- LT

TuesdayINjght Club
Guests At Bridge
In L. L (Collins Home

Members of the Tuesday Night
Club were guestsof Mrs. L. L. Col-

lins Tuesday,Mar. 10, at the Collins
residence in tho Duggan Addition,
when three tablesof bridge were in
play during the evening.

First anil second prizes in the
games were awarded to Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Boone.

Refreshmentswere served to: Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Jones, Mrs. Max
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Boone, and
Mr. and Mrs. Collins.

and who came by Littlefield Satur-
day and was joined by Mr. Henson
and Mr. Bailey for the return trip
to Los Angeles.

FASHION

PATRICIA DOW

8119 IM
DAYTIME FROCK

Pattern No. 8119 Quick as a
flash you can have this dress made
and ready to put on the next time

I you are invited out to play bridge
I or have a cup of tea with a friend.
You can easily see, in our sketch,
how simple we have made this pat
tern the front is all in one piece
and all you have to do is add shir-
ring at the shoulders and darts
through the midriff. You can ima-
gine how nicely it will fit with the
generousfullness for your bust line!
Make this frock in a new print for

j spring or a favorite color in silk
I or rayon crepe.

Pattern No. 8119 is designed for
sizes 34 to 48. Size 3G, short sleeves,

. requires 5 yards 35-in- material.

Paper
Town
State

Send 15c in coin (for each
pattern desired) together
with your NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER and
SIZE.

Patricia Dow Patterni
206 W. 17 St, Nw York. N. Y.

IMPORTANT be sure V fill in the
fall naine of your newspaper,Town
and Btate in the box above when or-
dering patterns.

rtnn'f I nf Tliot CA
COIrD(2l Hancr On Through

'

TABLETS! "?, .

'

oiock up on com tablets,
cough syrups and be

--j . "v vw 4tVk4V4W W112 UWt
aeiensemeasure of-ql- l, the vitamin tablets! The
cold germswill give.your householdup in despair!
Prescriptions Filled With Care Arcl Accuracy

MaddenDrug Store
" toujs , SELLS. FOB LE&jjV
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Local Club Members
Enjoy TeaAnd Book
Review At JVIuleshoe

A number of the members of the
Littlefield Woman's Study Club were
guests of the Muleshoe group at a
tea and book review Thursday eve-

ning, staged in the Methodist Church
building in that city.

Clubs from surrounding cities on
the South Plains were guestsof the
occasion, about one hundred attend-
ing.

The motif f and colors suggestive
of St. Patrick were featured
throughout the seated tea. The tab-

le was laid with lace cloth, with the
centerpiece of White Snapdmggons,
and bearing green tapers.

Following the ten, Mrs. Noel
Woodley reviewed the book "Sar-
atoga Trunk," which was very in-

teresting and much enjoyed.
Members of the Woman's .Study

Club of Littlefield attending were;
Mesdames L. T. Green, Jess Elms,
H. W. Wiseman, F. 0. Boles, Wm.
Itumback, J. H. Bamctt, W. G.
Street, C. E. Cooper, M. M. Brit-tai- n,

and Max Wood.

Mrs. M. M. Brittain
HostessTo Rummy
Club At Luncheon

As a courtesy to members of tho
Rummy Club, Mrs. M. M. Brittain'
was hostess to the group at a lun
cheon enjoyed at the Brittain resi-- i
dence in the Duggan Addition Wed
nesday, March 11, at 1 o'clock.

Bowls of Nasturtiums made more
attractive the entertaining rooms.

Following the luncheon, Rummy
was enjoyed by the following: Mrs.
Wm. Uumbnck, a guest of the club;
and the following members; Mes
damcs Dennis Jones, Mnncil Hall,
M. G. Wood, J. H. Barnett, Ivan
Fowler, Payne Wood, L, L. Collins,
and the hostess, Mrs. Brittain.

Mrs. Wayne Carlisle j

Entertains Club At
Bridge Thursday

Mrs. Wayne Carlisle was hostess
Thursday to members of the Thurs-
day Club at a St. Patrick's Day
Party, when bridge provided the
diversion for the afternoon.

Bowls of beautiful Sweetpeas and
Nasturtiumsdecorated the entertain-
ing rooms.

Scoring high in the games of
bridge were; Mrs. C. E. Cooper und
Mrs. T. Wade Potter, with Mrs.
Clyde Hilbun awarded tho bingo
prize.

Presentwere : Mesdames S. J. Far--
quhar, T. Wade Potter, J. M. Stokes,
H. W. Wiseman, E. S. Rowe, M.
M. Brittain, Dennis Jones, W. G,
Street, C. E. Cooper, and Clyde Hil-
bun, members, and Mesdames 0. K.
Woodall and J. H. IBarnett, guests,
to whom a salad plate was passed
following the games.

Attend Annual W. T.
Museum Meeting
And Dinner Friday

R. T. Badger, member 0f thcWest
Texas Museum association, trccom-panie- d

by Mrs. Badger, attended
the meeting of the association, Fri-

day afternoon and the banquetthat
evening in Texas Tech College, Lub-

bock.
A special feature of the annual

dinner was the address by Col. II.
A. Finch, commander of the Re-

serve Officers Training Corps, at
Texas Tech, who expressed the con-

viction that "we will not taste de-

feat in this war, ' although victories
have been few thus far", also add- -

iiR;
In more than three months we

haven't much to be proud of, but
we have no reason for pessimism
if we take the long view".

George P. Kuykcndall of Lubbock
was named President, succeeding
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson.

Officers elected, other than Kuy-kenda- ll,

were; first vice president,
George W. Dupree, Lubbock; sec-

ond vice president, Clarence Scar-baue-r,

Midland; third vice presi-
dent, R. F. Hinchey, Lubbock;
fouith vice president,A. B. Davis,
Lubbock; fifth vice president,
Judge J. D. Hamlin, Farwell, sec-

retary. J. Doyle Settle, Lubbock;
treasurer, W. M. Pcarce, of the
Tech faculty; director (formerly
curator) of the museum, Dr. W. C.
Holden, dean and director of his-

torical, anthropological and social
science . research at the college;
directors Hubert L.' Al-

len, Sam C. Arnett, R. C. Hopping,
Dr. C. J. Wagner and Dr. Hutchin-
son.

Ninety-fou- r persons attended
the dinner, which was served
buffet style, with Mrs. Wagner and
Mrs. Clifford B. Jones presiding at
the serving table.

Three musical selections were pre-
sented by a trio comprised of
Monda Hamilton, pianist, Virginia
Belle Gamble, cellist, and Douglas
Hardy, violinist.

In the afternoon session, Dr. B.
C. Link talked o n life in China,
diatussing tne people, organization
of the family system, educational
system, language and other phases
of Chinese life. Dr. Holden presen-
ted the curator's report ana F A.
Kleinschmidt, director of the Art in-

stitute at the afternoon session.

MRS, M. A. BALES IS
HOSTESS TO SUNSHINE CLUB

The Sunshine Club met March 12
with Mrs. M. A. Bales with' only C

members' present.We almost quilted
out a quilt. No business session was
held but we discussed the electing

J of a vice president and plans for
l a kid party to be at Mrs. W. W.
Allen's next club day, March 20.
Everyone come dressed as a little
girl or they will be penalized. A
very enjoyable time is planned for
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Mrs. Vcrble Baker and Mrs. W.

S. Baker were joint hostessos at a
Ki.ini oJiownr in honor of Mrs. Cleo

formerly Miss Carrie Lou
Phillips at the home oi mrs.

5 miles north" of
afternoon.

The afternoon was spent playing
games, one of the games leading the
young bride to a large box of lov
ely gifts.

Delicious rcirosnmcnis wc .re-

served to Mesdames S. S. Davis,
Henry Bass, E. T. Phillips, C. A.
Thomas, Alfred G. D.

Mrs. Mrs. H.
Grant, Mis. il B. Thomas, Mrs. R.
D. Thomas, Mrs. W. B.

and the honoree, Mrs. and
the hostesses,Mcs. W. S. Baker and
Verble Baker. Those sending gifts
but unable to attend were Mrs.
Dewey Brown, Miss Patty Phillips,
Miss Ruby Thomas, and Mrs. Jack
Gardner.

Miss And
Lieut. R- - H.
Wed At

Miss White,
of Postmasterand Mrs. Allan H.
White, of Amherst, and Lieut. Rob-

ert H. Dodd, Jr., were married Fri-

day, March C, at 5:30 P. M. at the
First Baptist Church, Ariz.
The is the son of Mrs.
Dorothy Dodd and Mr. Robert H.
Dodd of Fort Worth.

Rev. C. Arlin Heydon read the
ceremony in the decor-

ated Church parlor. The bride wore
a sand, wool suit and sand blouse,
corn flower blue hat and gloves
nnil blnrlr nntent shoes nndbair. She
carried a white bible with white or-- J

chids. Her Old" was the
ring of the

mother. The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father, Mr. Allan II.
White. Mr. Allan White Jr., was
best man.

After the wedding, members of
the two families had dinner in the

room nt Hotel Adams.
Those were the brideand
groom, Mr. and Mrs. Allan II.
White, Allan Whit, Jr., Bouncer
White and Mrs. Dorothy Dodd.

Lieut, and Mrs. Dodd will remain
in Phoenix until he receives his
transfer orders. He is a former
student at North Texas'State Teach-
ers college where he was an

track star. He received
his in the Army Air

all, an Easter egg hunt.
At the close of the

delicious were served
to Mrs. Bill Daniels, W. W. Allen,
U. L. Mordecai, G. D. Tooley, A.
H. Stewart, and the hostess, Mrs.
Bales.
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MR. and
noy is your chance for better
income from prices.

To get
you muit have efficient

and layout.
See new Raackand

Farm Flan Book and
Service.Tkey aresureguides to

kigker income
and

For and in--
created tomorrow--,t,
eeyour m4n
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Mrs. Cko Richards Honered

At Bridal Shower Recently--

Richards,

Little-

field, Wednesday

Schroeder,
Hufstedler, Richards,

Williams,
Richards,

White
White

Phoenix
Chrystcene daughter

Phoenjx,
bridegroom

beautifully

"Something
engagement bridegroom's

Corinthean
attending

an

commission

including
afternoon,

refreshments
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FARMER RANCHER,

Increased
maximum production

modern,
buildings

Cameron's
Survey

efficient, farming
rancking.

bigger profti
production
Canwroa TODAYl

Lamb

H-- D Club Meets
With Mrs- - E. Hall

Hu Xeut at

The Yellow Housib u. .

stration Club met Tuesday 2J
10, at the home of Mrs. pi..vf!

uW 0ftAs an opening exercise
singfng was enjoyed, with Mrs.
Mos3 at the Piano. "I

During the business session fo
J. D. Lee gave a talk on the t

Mrs. Mvrtle Haire rav ...J',81
ful suggestions.Mrs. Bill miZ
uu muus uii pit-pulin-

g me j01l
u garden.

Members present were: Mesd
W. O. Jones. Bill Joiips F1-- ... t?7

Comer Hall, Troy Moss, J. D U'f...-4- l tint.. II ... . "l
...JIW.C 1JU.1W, 11. . V1CK U)
Floyd Dyer.

The next meeting will be $
mrs. tiaire, luarcn Z4.

Corps from Luke Field, Phwti

The bride attended Texas Sw,

College for Women, where then!
a member of the student Coond

and the Delian Club, and was

cently elected to Whos wvr
among students in American Cl
leges and Universities.
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WARE
CHINAWARE

IN COMMUNITY

AND
- POTTERY

WALL PLAQUES
CLOCKS

JonesHardware
LITTLEFIELD
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2
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FOR '42
CAMERON'
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a--flew SumyService

Valuable Services
WM. CAMERON

SILVERWARE
TUDORWARE
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5 Years Old

ally Burned
,,.el 5 year old daughtef

d Mrs. J
..!. f tnuin on Lev- -

ia v
w.

gOUlil
. ., ownv nt 8

SSyK M- -ch 14, at
nsnlta , ns ft reauii, u. ..'
sustained about four hours
the Gruel nome.

rc Underneath a wash pot
,d, where ner mow.. vD
Becoming frightened the

away irom mw iw- -
Into the bam yard.

i icno nhln to reach
fand tear her clothes off,

. i,.,nnl nil over, and
then rushed to the Little-iplta- l,

where no hope was
d for her recovery,
ruel, in taking her daugh--

tt oicn qiifffired bums
ands, which were treated
ispital, but saw not. 10 uc

i

'child's fright she ran close
acks of feed in tne Darn
h caught fire ana Durneu.
..nM fr.r Little Kosa

be conducted at 10 o'clock
i- 4.1 A CnAtiAM

I morning at " u"hurch, with Father 1'eter
bfficiating, and interment,
L of the Hammons Funeral
bok place in the Roman
Cemetery.

bild is survived by her par--

sevcnil oroincia uiiu oia--

Lake High
Do Their Part

Incle Sam
i .1 f 0r!.,r,
rh School led the school in
of Defense Stamps and
r the past three weeks' per-n-g

$138.00 worth. Miss
Luce is sponsor of the

and Bonds in the amount
$300 have been sold in

jig Lake High School
ai jfitrniMoR.

230,000Acres

e School Land

FOR SALE
April 7, 1942"

ptiSn, description land lo- -
bf this land, tnroMini. with
lion blank, will be furnlsh--

Cj a !

Write
ASCOM GILES
ERAL LAND OFFICE

Auttin, Texa$

-

New Boy Scout
Field Executive
AssumesDuties

Morris DuLaney, formerly of
Waurikn, Oklahoma, recently ap-
pointed field executive for this dis-
trict, Boy Scouts of America, has
assumed his new duties. Mr. Du-
Laney Is married and will make his
home in Littlefield. Ho will be
joined here within two weeks by
Mrs. DuLaney who is in Warika.

The new field executive has been
active In Boy Scout work for h num-
ber of years as & volunteerworker,
hut has now taken up this activity
as his profession. He was graduated
recently from the Boy Scouts exec-
utive training school at Mendham,
New Jersey.

Mr. DuLaney made his first public
appearancein Littlofield &t the Ro-

tary club luncheon, which he at-

tendedwith Jack 0. Stone, Lubbock,
executive for the South Plains coun-
cil, Boy Scouts of America.

Mr. DuLaney succeeds Bob Den
nis, who was called into military ser-
vice a short time after becoming
field executive for this section.

The new field executive's terri-
tory will include, in addition to Lit-

tlofield, the following cities: Lub-

bock, Amherst, Sudan, Anton, Mule-sho- e,

Mntador, Spur nnd Dickens.

East-We-st Highway
Will Be Completed
Some Time In July

Building of the Lamb county unit
of Highway 278 will be completed
some time in July, it is expected.

The caliche base has been com-

pleted from the Bailey county line
to Littlefield, and work is underway
at this time in constructing the cal
iche base from Littlefield northeast
to the Hale county line.

Work is also underway in com-

pleting the caliche base through the
City of Littlefield.

Topping of the road west from
Littlefield, and also through the
City of Littlefield, will likely start
about May 1. Topping of the sec-

tion of highway northeast from Lit-

tlefield to the Hale County line

Need a Laxative?

Take good old
rHBM -- .

Iti a top-sell- er

all overtheSouth

Cash To All
Due to the National Emergency,and the rise

prices on Repair Parts and Labor We are
feed to put our parts and laboron a cash basis.

We Appreciate Your Patronage and Your
Cooperation.

LUCE&ROGERS

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENT DEALERS

PANGBURNS
Are ALWAYS

Tempting
FOR

As Much A Part Of
EASTER As The BUNNY

ITSELF

Sure to .i. . t avr:min.NS signifies the
est catujy made fresh, delicious, and wholcBOiuel It 8 tno
- taiiuy you'll want to give anajo nave ju jau...

STOKES DRUG
Th jfet Stow

I"1 lW Fr Y k--lA PHONE 14

county.
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Let's explore
possibilities

pocketbooks.
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KeepYour Tractors"Quick Starting" With
PHILLIPS "66" GAS andOILS

Don't let a Tractor production1 year,
before, for own und farm
be kept in condition.

IV. E. HEATHMAN
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR PHILLIPS PETROLEUM

probably will start some time after!
May 1.

Highway 278 is known as
east-we- st road, and will provide a
much needed artery of travel east
and west and through

The work is being done under the
road district plan, and the City of
Littlefield is doing the work
the city.

Road . For Amliertt Section
A contract was awardedrecently

by the County Commission for the
caliche base and topping of the
roads in the Amherst section road
district. These roads consist of ap-

proximately and one half miled
north from Amherst toward Earth;
five and one half miles east fiom
Amherst to Highway which ex-

tends north and south through
county; and a road extending five
miles south of Amherst.

To Visit Communities
With License Plates

As announced bv I. B. (Dock)
Holt, Tax Assessor-Collecto- r, Lamb
County, for the convenience of those
wishing to License nates,
he will be at the following places
at stated times, at which time,
citizens may register their motor ve-

hicles, and are urged to bring their
certificates of title, or if they do
not have certificatesof title, to bring
all papers:

Fieldton, Monday, March 23.
Beck's Gin, Tuesday, March 24
Anton, Thursday, March 2G

Spade, Friday, March 27
in accordancewith an ad in-

sertedby Mr. Holt in this issue of
Leader, he will be assessing

property at same time, and
nnirnn nn urcont reaucstthat all who
can him on above dates and
render their property.

Letters Received
From C. L. And
J. W- - Keithley

week Mr. and J. W.
Keithley a letter from their
son, Lieut. C. L. Keithley, post-

marked U. S. Navy, In which he has

served ten years. It Is believed
Lieut. Keithley has seen active

service around Pearl Harbor. His

Letter was merely a family message
mentioning where he was or

where he was going, but the state-

ment that he was well. Lieut. Keith-

ley was in Frisco In and
talked with his wife in Dallas at
that time by phono.

Mr. and Mrs. Klethley also receiv-

ed a letter from their son, J. W.

last week, to th effect that he was

o. k. lie Is ia.the U. S. Marines,

stationed at San Diego. served

In the Marines'for years,
returned homIn 193&, wnere ne
remained until last year.

SPRING LAKE SENIOR
CLASS SPONSORPLAY

The Senior Cl?sa of Spring Lake
School staged a play "Thd

Little Minister" Friday evening Im

the Au4ltritij tke Mbwl. whkh

m

was a great success.

the

IN TIMES OF PEACE the choice
was yours. You could decidewhetheryou
wanted to trade-i- n your car every or
two ... or whether to give it the kind ofcare
which would make it last for many years.

That choice exists no longer.Every patri-
otic citizen must make car last longer.

Since no car can ever be any vounccr
than its motor,you mustexplore every pos-
sible way of saving wear and So keep the
following facts in mind when are deciding
which oil to

Phillips refinesmany oils, becausecar owners'
requirements vary asmuch as their

motor
sake, Defense, machinery

High

A large numberattended per-
formance, which was directed by

Elizabeth Luce, member of the
school Faculty.

BUYS PHILLIPS
Waymon Gordon,

employed by Sudan Phillips dis-

tributor a number of years, an--

'P

carsand their But if
our best need

)'ou no doubt, because Phillips
frankly tells Phillips C6
Motor Oil is our finest quality . . .

highestgradeandgreatestvalue
. . . amongall we offer.

BP" Replacingwinter-wor- n

lubricant? Making regular
1,000-mil- e change? SpecifyPhillips
66 Motor Oil.

sluggish hold back This than
ever both your for National
must A- -l
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SUDAN SCHOOL
SENIOR PLAY TO
BE HELD MAR. 26

Sudan Sehool Senior play, "He:
was a Gay Senorita," has been an

nounced last week that ho had pur
chased the FhilljpjL Q.(LnB&n.cy..irom.
Chestor Harvey.

"

-- "1-

Thursday, March 19; 1942

m

t

nounced for Thursday
night, March 2C at 9 o'clock, war
time. Admission will be ten cents for
grade school students, fifteen cents
for high school students,twenty-fiv- e

cents for adults, or sixty-liv- e

for a family.
.

FOR YOU!'
Turn to the CLASSIFIED ADS!

NOTICE
For your convenienceI will be in the following places

with 1942 LicensePlatesat which you may

:ister your Vehicle.

BRING YOUR CERTIFICATE OF TITLE WITH YOU,

'OR if you do not have one, bring ALL papers.

FIELDTON Monday, March 23

BECK'S GIN Tuesday,March 24

ANTON Thursday,March 26

SPADE Friday, March 27

I will alsobe assessingand make an urgent request
that all who can meetme on dates,and ren-

der their property.

I.B.HOLT
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R

Lb Conaty"
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RITZ PALACE KUIM. saZThe thelight onThrowing new

SATURDAY SAT. MIDNIGHT, Sunday & Monday
LatestIssue Argentine Question!

A GuaranteedMoney Back Pic J

ONLY TIME camera "The VANISHINGOf The A MARCH OF VIRGIN

A KMK ' On TheSame Crew, busy throughout

STEVEHS MARCH Argentine for the past 10
Bob: KATHRYN GRAYsnwRwTH PRODUCTIONHBTTTTi f i.i 1 vaTiH months, has brought to the

il'Ju I
with
UMTII Of Rebecca;SPRING BYINGTON i.

imu Program screen the color & variety

HANDOLPI SCOTT of this fascinating Country!TIME Millions Thrilled To ThnGENE TIE1NET Added Technicolor Cartoon & NewsKXB9H More Millions Will Love The RdJOf The Day

OF LOCAL INTEREST
His Pauline James, member of

Bledsoe School Faculty, spent the
A week end with her parents,Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. James,6 miles south-a-st

of Littlefield, Her father went
to Bledsoe and accompanied his
daughter home.

A daughter was born to Mr. and

A PreciousPossession. . Your
Family's Well Being

1 pi. lo 1 ql. milk '
1 .gg"

ttrvlng mal, ptullry, flih or
diet!

1 larvlng of trtih or rwf potato!
1 serving grttn or yellow vgttabU
1 other ttrvlng vegetable

serving citrus, tomatoes, raw cab-
bage, strawberries, or melons

other serving fruit

Mrs. R. E. of 12
of town at the

13, 6
3-- 4 lbs. and were

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Pass left
for Fort on a few

trip to

.

A

1

1

1

1 whole grain
Other cereals and breadas
Butter, or with
added
Some sweets

6 lo 8 of wafer

under 16 need 4 fo 1 qt.
peat, or nuts may be

for eggsor meat) dried
peas or beans may be the other

of

WestTexasGas Co.

KMMCMBBR,

Buy Defense
Bonds And

Stamps

Sneed miles

March
Mother

released
Sun-

day Worth days
business

DAILY DIET--

serving products
desired

margarine vitamins

glasses

'Children
"Dried beans,

substituted

serving

"TheseAre The Times

ThatTry Men'sSouls"

These are also the times that

men need to "Try" the ga3 and oils

they use in their cars these times

when cars MUST LAST!

Get Nth. MOTOR OIL
(Germ Processed)

At Your Favorite CONOCO STATION

An oil plated engine is one more economy you
get your change to this FAMED NEW-LIFE-GIVE- R

Get Your Now
Efficient Spring Driving

south-lea-st

Littlefield Hos-

pital Friday, weighing
daughter

Monday.

GOOD

vegetable.

from
OIL.

Set

Amarillo.

Continental Oil Co. Will Continue
Qiving Better Service

rairarai

T
GEO. R. SAND1DGE

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR CONTINENTAL OIL CO.

Let Us Cull Your Hens

Sell Us Your Culls and
SaveFeedand

Valuable House Space

Mrs. Earl Hobbs, who was con-

fined in the Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospi-

tal since Wednesday with Ptomaine
Poisoning, is reported to be much
better.

W. E. Heathman, who had been
confined in the Payne-Shotwe-ll Hos-

pital with a deep chest cold for 3
days Is getting along nicely,
and was released Friday.

Jackie Farr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Farr, who was con-

fined to her home for about a week
with a chest cold, Is now able to
be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Green spent
the past week end with their son,
Dr. L. T. Green, at Muleshoe.

Diane Hall, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Mancil Hall, who was ill and
confined to her home all last week
with Measles, is getting alongnicely.

Miss Minnie Kate Grissom spent
the past week end with Mis3 Mary
Katherine Parks at Lubbock. She
also attend the Las Vivarachas
presentationdance at the Lubbock
Hotel night.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Carrell, and
daughter,who have been living in
one of the E. B. Luce's residences,
left last week to make Lubbock,
their home. Mr. Carrell, who was
employed by Swift's, has been trans-
ferred to where they will
make their home. They are visiting
her motherat Ralls before going to
Lubbock.

Miss Elizabeth Luce, member of
Spring Lake School Faculty, spent
the past week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Luce, here. Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Bearden of Spring
Lake came to Littlefield to do their
shopping evening, and Mis3
Luce accompanied them to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Collin3 and
Dr. and Mrs. Max Woods spent
Thursday in Amarillo on business.

Gary Pass, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Pass, was suffering from Meas-
les last week, but is much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Wood left
Friday to attend the Fat Stock
show in Fort Worth.

Diane Hall, of Mr. and
Mrs. Mancil Hall, was taken ill the
first of last week with Measles. She
is getting along nicely.

John Cook and Buddy, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Banks, spent
the week end with their grand-
mother, Mrs. H. M. Banks, at Lub-
bock. Mrs. Banks, accompanied by
Mrs. Wylie Thornton, took her sons
to Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arbie Joplin took
their son, Mike, to Lubbock for a

Friday, and also visited Mr.
Joplin's mother, Mrs. C. A. Joplin,
Sr. at Slaton.

Mrs. Quindy Self, of Denton, who
is spending three week3 in the home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Carlisle, had a house guest over the
week end, Mrs. Mildred Warren of
Odessa.

Miss Marguerette stu-
dent of Tech, spent the week end
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Brannen here. Mrs. Brannen went
to Lubbock Saturday and accom-
panied Marguerette to Littlefield.

Roy Byers, Jr., and A. C. Bates
left Friday night for the Fat Stock
Show in Fort Worth. They return-
ed to Littlefield Monday.

Miss Geraldino student
at Tech, spent tho week end with
her grand-parent-s, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Blessing, three miles east of town.

j Bill McKinney of Special
I Representativefor the Sinclair Re-
fining Company, spentThursday and

I Friday at the office of OscarWile- -
mon, local distributor.

Mr. and Mrrs. Oscar Wllemon
and children visited her brother,
Dave Coulter, at Muleshoe,

Mrs. Lee Hutson of Borgor ar-
rived Friday to spend ten days in
the home of her brothor-ln-la- w and
sister-in-la- Shorlff and Mrs. Sam
Hutson. She was met at Amarillo
by Mr. and Mrs. Hutson, Mrs. Vlr-gi-e

Mae Brannenand daughter, Lor-ett- a

Joan, who uccomjunled her to
Uttlerield.

Dr. and Mrs. Roy Hunt left for

Houston Wednesday, where they will
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C
M. Franks, and also go to

where they will attend gradua-
ting exercises at the John Sealy
Nurses School Friday night, when
Dr. Hunt's sister, Miss Ruth Hun,
will be graduated. Dr. and Mrs.
Hunt will return to Littlefield Sun-
day.

Miss Hilbun, who was
injured in an automobile crash, sev-

eral weeks ago, and who ha3 had
her leg in a cast for the past six
weeks to euro a fractured knee cap,
is to have the cast taken
off his week. She will return to
Sweetwater hospital to have this
done, relatives here report.

Mr. and Mr3. Walter Schrier and
daughter, Rosalind, were guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Jones Sunday.

Sheriff Sam Hutson left Little-
field Tuesday with three prisoners,
two colored and one white, for
Huntisvllle Penitentiary. They made
the trip by train.

Mrs. F. D. Lewis of San Augus-
tine, Texas arrived Friday for a
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. John
Porcher, Sr., north of town. She
joined Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Porcher
of Littlefield at Dallas after they
had attended the funeral of Mrs.
Porcher's mother, and accompanied
them to Littlefield. Mre. Lewis is a
daughter of Mrs. Porcher, Sr.

Vernon Houk reports that he ed

a letter from Kenneth this

h: ' s. " N "- - i ii v' ' y -munfourWAMS BY REAM
V ft J - ' ! pr--

pthefPeoplesWANT-AD- S

FOR SALE

FOR SALE One large Burch .pop
corn machine, perfect condition.

Carden's Food Store, Littlefield.
49-4- tc

FOR SALE New bedroom suite,
will take cow in trade. J. H. Graham
Second Hand Store. 50-2t- p.

FOR SALE

Ford FordorSedan
Low Mileage, good mechanically,
very good rubber, A good looking
car at a reasonableprice.

McComiick Bros.
HIGHWAY 7

FOR SALE 1940 Special DeLuxe
Chevrolet good shape goodtires,

apply DeLuxe Barber Shop. 51-l- tc

FOR SALFi Incubator. 500 capa-
city. Priced Reasonable. 2 1-- 2 miles

west of Littlefield. Joo Pace Gl-lt- p

NEW

TRACTOR TIRES

FOR SALE

Bring TJs Your Certificates

DENNIS JONES
SERVICE STATION
Opposite Fost Office

Littlefield
51-4- tc

WE HAVE PLENTY OF
COAL ON HAND

Why Not Gt SomeBefore The Next Blizzard?

PORCHER PRODUCE
YOUR BEST MARKET FOR PRODUCE

week, and that he was getting along
fine. Kenneth is in the Medical
Corps at Camp Barkley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hemphill re-

turned to Littlefield Thursday to re-

ntals until Friday. They have been
spending the past several weeks at
Brownville.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Harkoy made
a trip to Spur, Texas, Sunday,
where they visited Mrs. Harkey's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hyatt.

Miss Louise Chlsholm left
for Clovis to spend an extend-

ed visit with her sister, Mrs. J. H.
Mooney.

J. E, Chisholm, who went first to
Ft. Sill after in tho U. S.
Army, is now in the Signal Corps,
stationed at Camp Crowder, near
Joplin, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Renfro
and son were in Fort Worth a few
days this week visiting relatives and
attending tho Fat Stock Show.

Bill Henegar left last Thursday
for Los Angeles where he will en-

ter an aircraft defense school.
E. G. Waren from the San Fran-

cisco Ship Yards is visiting his bro-
ther, Rex Warren here this week.

J. G. Wade who has beenvisiting
his children here left the 'first of
the week for his homo In Mineral
Wells.

Miss Sorrier, member of Little-
field School Faculty was ill la3t
week with infection in her foot,
and Mrs. Jack Jackson taught in
her plate.

FOR SALE Singer Sewing mach-
ine, three-quart- er size Simmons

bed springs, Philco Car Radio, May-
tag Gasoline Motor. Sec at Little-
field Tourist Camp, Highway 7 West
of town. 51-l- tc

MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
We are equipped to turn
out work efficiently and

rapidly.
FIRST CLASS WELDING

WINDMILLS
Repaired-an- d Rebuilt

McComiick

PUMP CO.
On Highway 7, Just West Of

Porcher Produce

LITTLEFELD

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE OR TRADE 342 acres
highly improved farm nt RnnM,.

Howton Tire Exchange,besidn trtower. Kn--i.

WANTED
PLAIN SEWING WANTED Mrs.

P. Gibbs, West 6th St. Second
housewestof .Littlefield Hospital tfc
WANTED TO BUY SMALL TRACT
OF LAND IN Littlefield, or near-

by, need not be improved. J. H.
Graham Second Hand Store, Little-ti6l- d-

60-2t-p.

WANT WORK housekeeping orcare of children. See Mrs. R. E.
Polk at Robt. McDaniel Station.

51-lt-p.

Littlefield, Lamh rw

i:iALiJ

Car For

reported

Saturday

Lubbock,

Saturday

daughter

checkup

Brannen,

Robinson,

Lubbock,

Galves-
ton,

Marjorie

expected

Thurs-
day

enlisting

CARD OFTHAhI
Word3 cannot pt.. I

preciation and thank fa, ,d
H....U uua ana cxpresjioj,
pathy extended u .t .v..
the death of our loved t j

We also wish in W,
contributed to the Hmij1

ouenng.
Especially do w k,.vi

A. Hemphill, and the sdd
ior weir inoughUuInea
nes3, which was much in.

Tho courtesies extended )

and every one of you til,
forgotten by us.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl ff&l
Air. and .Mr3. Andy Vj,

Mrs. Leona Klchardsoa
Mrs. Elmer Jones
Mrs. Roy Baker
Mrs. Myrtle Hager
Mrs. Minnie Petty

Miss Virginia Fidson In s

from Clovis, whereshehul
iting her sister, Mrs. Loth
She wa3 accompanied by M

son, who will spend hn
the home of her parents, I

Mrs. 13. F. Eid on.
Mrs. Bertha Lee Jacltsoir

of Jal, N. Met., who hart 1

iting her mother, Mrs. B. P j

here, left for the.r hotcel

ID, UT
WANT fins Uct

-

I- -

H.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Two
$10.00 per mo., lights dl

bills paid. See Mrs. K. m
Robt. McDaniel Station.

HELP WANTED

WOMAN WANTED-M- utl

cook and experiencedin

Good wages and central!;!

Write to Postoffice Bon
field.

DRESSMAKING

Dressmakinir and alte:

all kinds at 407 1- -2 W.

northeast apartmentin je

co. Mrs. W. N. Holder.

MISCELLANEOU

WARNING To our CniW

are strivlntr to cet your f
tractor listers and cultivj!!
are comlncr in slow, trnd

fnrmrn roallv cetbUSy'
dexing if we can get wWl

have to have. ChecK u '

ii .. rt,w.t that cultin

-- . tl i vnu tnll

,. w hnvn some ow

Tractors. Luce & ItoS"1

CARS WAS!

And POLISI

nnliAi,.
-i! :vye specialize '",'. m1

make your car look l'. I

ana me cosi is sw

S1MMM0NS'

ServiceStall

WEST HIGHWAV

WE FIX FLATS

DON'T TRUST TO LUCK FOR PROFITA

MAKE SURE WITH

EVERLAY FEB


